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FROGRESS AND COMPLETION -OF TUJE LIVERPOOLJ
AN»J MANCHESTER RAILWAY.

*TnEs comhpletion of the Liverpool and Tvfncîiester Rflailw~iy Was
not more celebrateil on account of its being a stupendous triuimphi.
of art- tban* that'ik occasionedl the .denthi of one of the ablest dt
BOitish -Statesmen. Mr EHusliisgon ivas long the friend and for-
wardér of this great worc -; how. unseen in human calculatian wvag
the.mnelancbaly fact, that the. entire success of the project, shoûld,
be accompanied- by the violent deatli of ils Patron
. Int. the year.1822, the project ivag entertained of connecting
Liverpobl and Manchester by a rail road ; one géntleman, who,
hâtL.seen- locomotive engines in operatian, suggesteà his sentiments.
on thd Subject tu a .'second;, tbis secondý caused a survey ta be
made. at bis: own iesparwibility-and *by thus qtirrin- the matter,
andr feelîng for w*ard(, a number of infltiertial inklividuals joined in,
opihionof its -practica.bility, nnd in efforts ta forvard the abject.
We cannat avoid reniarliing, here, howV generally piiiiseivartby it
is ta Iend-a willing er ta an-' beneficial -speculation,however bold
and iînpro-bâbIe it nriy appear. We would-just allude ta thei
numeraus disgraceful lôsses wvhich a narrow'er spirit bas occasion-
ed ta- nations, and individuazlà ; and ta the large class which at the
presentday sneer at every enterp)rze beyond- the common oc-
currences of lifé. Such a class perhaps inay be useful, as a (Irag
bn the onward: roll of genius, ivhichi else might rush at a destruc-
tire -Pace ; and if they are the cause of evil, their punishment at-
tendgthemz--they are tha crying pliilosophers of the age ; ivlien
other * xjice at a Godlikce achievmcnt, tliey are but feeditig ant
their owyn disappointed spleen ; they give up the unearthl,ý joy
of etithusiâsin in this liue, and- the chance -of appearing ta pasterity
as«benefa'ctors of their *race.
1The.uoble few in Liverpool-and An ch ester--ýwbo through-ft

long 'vista af'difficulties, saw a passible and noble abject before
theaf-"~heId their way, gaining inch by inch, an their seeming inà.

~c~h1l.oad... ;C824, a declaration -.vas published,. 17ttn
fo~te.ico~nidcésand delays af the existi'ng. caodespýfçoûn;
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veyance between the two rapidly increasing towns ; an exan1lina:
tion wvas muade of a nei,,hbouritig Railway, a favourabie report
deli'vered,- an Engineer appointed for their contemplnted work,
und a'subscriptiou list opened and filled.

Barlyn :1825 application ivus ruade to Parliament, for a Bill to
empotwerthe Company to proceed ivith the purchase, ofIlatid,' and
the formation of a Raii-way. Froru the River MÈrscy, above
Liverpdol, to MAancliester, there wvere %vater con'ýeyances by
irieaxs of the Duke of Bridgewa-,ter*s, and the Mersey and IrwelI
Canalý-nc in another direction froru Liverpool, ilie- Leeds and
Liverpool Canai after a very circuitous route, also cornmunicated
wvith Manchester. The proprietors of these Canais made. strenu-
ouà opposition to the parliamentary application of the I1iil-roi'd
projectors ; the projèct they knev -aimied rit the exseneof
tlheir'cruoluments, and it muy be supposed that their pecuniary
interësts, involved to a great extent, %vould flot makie a slight re-
sistande to the new fangied innovation, hoývever splenidid its prom-
ises. The Earls of Derby and Sefton, aiso, joined the opposition,
côù'idering that ii privacy of their domaîns %vould be invadedby
the'proposed line passing througlî theru. The bill was warifn)y
di'cdssedl, in Comnmittee, du ring t hi rty seven days -; eV'ery clause
dfit* Was -opposed ; the first clauses were negatiycd by a large -
j6riiy,; land the supporters of the bill prudently pretèarrîng retrèat
to %vorse thances, witlîdrew the bill. This -ias but n breakIng of
the moral ground, not more ivas expected public 'interest' was
eftited, examination folIoved, the general sentiment appeared-in
faou'r of Science, and further efforts wvere resoivefi -oi. ln the
intérim, severai members of Parliament wvcre invited to ffieet a
dèputatiôn of the Ra-il-4oad Directors ta disc'uss'its -tè«rits,* * fli
idvitation was accepted, zad the meeting took place in'Lôbdoni, Mr
HUù!Sklisson being onc of the attending 1Members ~f:yri~
ThVe resuit of the meeting wvas, a resolution to renelyv-he ýUppita-
tion to Parliament ; and persons interested i'i the *Crnals were
invited ta become Rail-road proprietors. Thiis was ndtý'onl. car-
rying the war into the enemy's camp, but an endeavour to- ýtr'ength-
éii .the ranks of the attacking party by desertion 'rom théc Éneiy.
It *was successfül in one instance, the Marquis of -Sftàffôhlý iÙh'o
wtàs- interested in the Bridgewvater Canal, became à proprietor of
thle new project, to, the extent of 1000 shares at'&10 eoh A
Committee of' tie Company next issued a Prospectiïsî. detailing
the aidvantages of the Raii-road ; and meeting former objectionis,
rjbt by strengtbened'opposition, but by giving ground iri minor
ËihIlsÇhnàd 'cnciliatiùg where they could. It was objectèd4ýhat
thîèiriiffý wouiJ interrupt tlic business of the stréets of Livèrpd
J-40d to- .ivdid îlôirè sci, they pioposed carrying th-e line unzderie
iôii ibfiea Pa. tunnel; Lord Sefton compluined of ilïe injij
lwiïdï ililii:e would occasion bis esaeaý ley détè'hi

lu&oaàii i «rbuidds altoceier e f'ltV"
b b dDèbywréto be enrahid n o ' l iýi('t
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toffejed for ail lands trespassed on, and peculiar compensation
agreed to for peculiar damuage ; meanwhile, every effort wvas prom-
ised to be made, to benelit iand-oivnerrs in tbeir course, and to;
serve the public by carr3'ing the line to Coal and other productive
dietricts. TILhe -success of the endeavours of the Company, lias
lîelped to prove the judicious nature of tlis conduct otftlseCom,.
mittee of l'r.oprietv,.. .'1q*,
',Early in 182Gl, tke bill vas a1gain introduced into Parliament;

and, after muc.h dib'%ission, passed both Flouses. A generni meet-.
ing of Subscriberî vas called in Mlay ; Mien fifteen Directors
were chosen, a principal Engineer wvas appointed, and the ne-
cessary preliinnaries wvere proceeded with. The line wasmarz-
ed -out in this year, and -the muanual operations comûmenced by
draining part of a Moss, which the line crossed, and vwhich %as.
co.nsidercd one of the principal impediments to the undertaking.
The wvork of clearicig and cutting commenced in January; 1827,
since. ivhich time the work regularly proceeded, employing a vast
nuimber of vorkmen, until its comipletion in 1830.

The first object of the Directors wvas te procure a Rail-svny, the
iise .of locomotive machines was to depend on circumnstances. For
if wivas known that. any powver employed to give motion on ai Rail-
way, compared îvith the same efforts on a turnpike road, would
show différence sufficient -to wvarrant the -expense of the under-
taking,. ft was not for, somne time determined wvhether horses or
stegm.s4oulq be, employed ; or if steam, whether in locomotive or
qtî9nary engines. The l)comnotive wvotud offer aui the advanta-
gep, of carniages drawn by horses, with increased speed and
power ; white the stationary ivoold act only by drawving forward
vohiicles attached to their chain. The first seemned tie'perfection of
scien~ce, white the latter,' Eeemed, more simple, and attended with,

fevr4jffiýculties. . At length one of the Directors proposed, that
themech»ariica1 genius of the age sho'uld be appenIcàd te, and that
a .pçemium should be offered for tlie best locomotive engine pro-
duced'., This ivas ag-reed to, and in April 1829 a premium of £500
wýs. offéreil, te be cDmpeted for in the ensuing, October, onsome,

level part of the fin ished line. At the tinie appointedl several
j4qiirably, canstructed engines appeared to compete, £or) the
pnize. ,Afier some trials, the contest lay between the Il Rocket">
fýom Njewcastle-on-Tyne, and the IlNovelty" from London ; both
these 'Engines, with light wveights -att:iched, attained to ir.Jove

tit miles an hbar. The terms of the race for the prize, were,
to.r.un seventy miles, and draw three tons iweighit, for every ton
veigt of the Engine ; the speed not to be under 10 miles an hour.

Theý9.Rolet wvon the prize ; itk 'veight was 4 tons 5 cwt-and
4ra ing up;vairds of 13 tons, it accompiedhe7 miles, îicder

44nIptagresein G heurs and a liaIt'. Thîis on ain average 'vas doing,
.1,1 i miles an hour ; but it occasionally ivent 0-0 miles in that

sp9cý.oftiîme. These trials established tlîe triumph of Steam, es
lip1gjj»o ta»4 càrringes, and the Directors of the Rlil-roZaddc "



terined to nclopt locomotive -Engines .they have done,8o; ditho'
they have found it expedient (o erect stationary Engines -0180, nt
the autmmitof the inctined planes on the road .; thut the Carniages
*may be impelled along the svhole line ait an even rate Qf 'ilocity.
. T- li ne of rond -as ive have seen,ý is completed, and Steam
employed-as: the movitig agent. The appearanceof these 'En.
ginesis at once singular sînd simple; the smoke :auid sparkigsup.
.posed conseqüent on the production ofsàteami are -not -as visible
-as iniglit -be expected ;, for the heated air fromn the- fumace- Ira.
verses several tùbe3 beiore entering the chimney, thus, pIorifying
1tseifand increasing. the (legree offieat acting on the boiter. Tlxey
are eacb of about nine horse p)over, of exquisite workmansbip,
*and -give thie rîecessary motion, by a rod from the piston attached
.to a spoke of the fore whecel ; so that with every stroke of the
etioine the wheel goes once round, and of course- the englie and
is load is inupelled a lerigth, equal to the circumfeece of the
%vheelý along is road. Attacbed to the Engine carniage, is is
tender, -a Ee1 >arate ca-rriaig-e, bearing,- a supply of water and fuéI.,'

N 'e have thus takcen a cursory anid general view of this under.
takingl, froa lis commencement, to, ils completion ; and bave
seei,.that Io make tlhe triumph of art conîplete, the locomotive
Edghuýe-bas been adopted, as the powver best fltted for the adtan
tages :of the Rait-road :these .dhildren of science are joined toge.

tendthe fact, proclairos o past and future ages,-that the-pre.
sent !sa time when niighty mien are on the earth, mien of renown
-.imen, to whom. the Sampsons and.Solomons -of former ýaeg,
v4ere- but haby's either for strengtli ou wimdom., Let us now
glance. a littie more ctosety, over the ground,, whieh we. bhave
seen, - s it ivere, from. an emiaenc,?, and point out ratberýin -detail
the.peculiarfeatures of this.,grand work. Let it: be,,recolIected
that the great object of a R-ait-%vay is tû obtain thie best possible
road. .To obtain tbis the bardezzt and -smoothest inatenialsare
chosen : cast or ivrouglit iron slips of much strengtu are laid
along the line, and on these thie %vheels of thie carrdagts »uove.
nmhlese slips iv-eirh about 351h), eacli lineai yard; they-havec-iedgye
on the outside to confine the îvheelsinathe proper course, andare
called rails ; andl from them, fie line on which they are-laidAià
.called a rail road. This appears simple, but it Must ~r~L
lected that great, stability is to be observed in laying the.-risj -fr
the slightest motion aubhe rails under any pressure, .would'occa-
sion raisings and. sinking, bad joints, and inipediments, and. defeat
the great abject in viw.htof removing every possible -obsta-
clb wo a rapidly moving body :also, a Iine- nearly level- is essen-

tii~'for the smoother the surface, the greater thie diflèrencé beý;
tve en mibving on -a. level., and on un ascending plane. The; rn
cipgleôcf-a 1.ail-road is w-ell illustrated-by a person skating ; from
tlhe syflall -degree of friction, occasioned by the smoothness; cf the
kefics itii contact, the man impels hinuseif perhaps 50 Yards

4fih tlié force necessary 'ta move himself oneyard, iitbeýbsè»Ce
of àlates'and ice ; but the difficulty i'hiçh a i kalê) Wouldrnebt
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witli, in aacending an inclined plane must be apparent. Th~e
firmin.oft'he rails then, and the procurinS of a levei.to lity thern
o0.seen) the.- great objects. The first is obtained by firiniy fix.

u,~Ietermination of' each rail in an iron supporter.; ivhiqh
e p[prter. is ýspiked te square blocks of stoue bedded belQov the

suiiç;'he ýapproximation to a level is obtained, by- excavuttioris,
cuttiogs,.,embankmtents, bridges, viaducts and ail the operations
PeonessMry toe aller the naturai undiflations, of*landsurface. .Wlien
lhese obstacles to a perllect, Railvay -are conidered, the mni-
tude.oftho. work ap[.ears more apparent, and the immense ex-
pçnslé incýdental te such undertakinga becomes obvious. Hence
we,dundathatuthe entir., expence of' the Liverpool . and Ma,.ncbes-

epR8i1way, a distance of 32 miles, bias been stateil ai auIt
,£gM Ïncluoing its ivarehouses and other appurtenances,. -
lee. thispreliminary notice ive proceed te Our survey of the

*ý Te-he first station of the Rail-road Une at Liverpool commences
at Wapping. on the bank of the Mlersey. 1lere is a yard for the
X3eceiving and delivering of coarse bulkcy articles.; -and an elegant
pitlof Warehouses for finer goods. The Rail-road runs la. a ut-
ting ofthle. eaitb, .inrder the Warellouses, .the floors of %vbich tire
supported by roiws of czisî iron pillars ; in thie coveredarea. the
Engin*eeýare placedl te receive their finer londs, ivhicb are Iower-
ed to, Lhentfrm hatchwvaysin the floors above. A little -beyond
the,yardF4, and! Warchouses, is the énè.rance of the Great TufineI ;
atjittledistance it seems the mnouth of a Cavera ; on the gr.ound
-imiýediatèly ahove -ivhich, a high bouse stands. On exploring the
Tuqbel.it appears avast and beautiful archedwîay, runaning under
j4PýibuSy 9jC1y of' Livervool, and from end te end measuring one
mile!anda-quarter and fifîty yards ! This alone wvere a work suffi-
,çjel4tdo distitiguish an age, but îvhenwie îhink of the splendid
liaçýfiwh1oh thisý only forms a part, it is difficuit to express-apt?
p.zdpziate1yý . our admiration of the improving enthusiasis whQ
c6»*mefriced and: accomplished the J.-erculean labour. The road
.Qf tht ,iJjinne1, is smooffi, covered with sand, lis sides and arcli are
*iteneIj andAit ls lighied by numuerous ias lglts. is appear-

it.~$hnlighted is said te ho exceedingly fasciatling.; the. near
jýtf'U4ghî'flowing strongly on the parts contigueus to-ihemn, and
lçltvi»gitbeintervening spaces la comparative darkness, afford an
o.ptlkaltillusion-hy which, the vista appears like a succesý-

i.~iuebpillars and arches ; the lights as they recede seemn
teqtapprOàcbeach- other, until in the distance they appear. Il'ke a
Ç9outiriuoue briglit red flamne-; the promenaders along this magie

r9a4an&theozcasional ivhirbing by of the seemingly enchanted
lgcomofljès, ail. belp te forni a most uncomnmonscene. 0f a clear
.4*0 n:ýthe tkbsejace.of the gas-Iights, the Ecene is scarcely. tes
M trçtive.;- the oe-unnel ises in an incliined plane for -about a mile.;

tiJDeî>ttrn -of ibis plane the light at the end of, the -Tunnel

'I i!a.ibÈDegleaming like the moon seen tbrough
ClUhl aIdi d.ixeiniibed. almost to.a speck.; a haif a mile further
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on, and there i3 flg'i icî.eiit !o ýec iiL.c-ýls ýý the road, anid ci
limes, evca Io retid, 'Mid a iio may %valk to (lie mouth ai if lie
journeyed by the ttaviiiiwr o1*lly, cvery step lic. takies increasin i
the portion of liglit arouiîl1 Iiimi. 'l'le intercst, ofa iwaîlk througlîk
tlic Tunnel ii alcia Éticreitsed by distiîîctly hearing overlieead flic
roliog of' carriageà, ind ottier noi-es, as the passer moves be-
lowy the streets of flic city. Thiis stupenilous portion of a mnigity
%vork, was commenccd ini October, 1,026 ; parties of %v'orliten
commenced ah various sbft.lq, W)d ivor-king towards each otiier,
guided by the m:îririer's comp)i-, they inet iii flic centres ivitli
uîstonislîing precision. Ucn1iniuud labour ni-lit and day, for 1.1
menths, elfected a 1),isaçre tiomn end to endil; large botlies of ivork-
mon continually reIieving- Ihose wviose exhauiztion demnanded
rein. The cutting et the '1Tunnel varies from tour to, seventy feet
below te unequal surtàgce of tlice arth, andI is tiventy tvo feet
ivide and sixteetu fiect iti: if atlordeil zonsiderable matter tir
geological speculation, and for speculation of a less abstracted
nature, for the shafts of se veral wvells ivere cul awvay ln ilts course,
and one or tivo houses %vcre siîaken b%, tlîeir foundations beirg
sapped. However, no serions accident occurred, and the tunnel
and ite superincumbent load, scem noiv as firm as if ail wai
a wvork of nature.

A smaller tunnel 291 Yards in length, a beautiful miniature
of the Great Tunnel, lienetrates te bill in anotber direction ;
and is intended for the transit of goeds troui the upper part
of the town, for which purpose the large tunnel ivas not avail-
able. It alone is a noble wvork, but beside fthe larger, it loses per-
haps ifs proper share ut notic-e and admiration.

Both tunnels open into a Grand Are;u, cut lforly feet beloiv tbe
level of the surrouiuding fields. Ilre stand tivo toivers in the
Turkisb style, which I*z'rn engine bouses, for the stationary en-
giues, ivhich draw the wvaggons tip the inclined plane of the Great
Tunnel. Il is a great neiet of' Etiglishi industiy, that it generally
joins beauty to utility. Tvo beautiful Grec.na columus appear in
the areajust meutioned, and tlic stranger ià astonished %vvhen, he
understands that those splendid ornamnents are but the chbimnies
of the orngine houses. This arca is the itarting place of flie lo-
comotive carrnages, the wvaggons and coaches wvhich arrive (biro'
both tunnels, are here hairiassed to titeir horses of tire, and stait
along the Une as if impelled by supernatural rneans!.

The road psoceeds throu-h some minor cuttings, ifs course ren-
dered romantic and pictureSque, by nuaicrous lîandsomne bridges
f.hrown across it, to conneet each side cf the country above.
Olive Mount excavation is theuî enter-ed; and it is described as a
stupendous work in iîself. The mount is cleft lu tvain, not by
destructive eartbqluake or flood, not Ly wvarring gods aud giants,
but by the Verseverance of" man, flînt lie mnighîi be brougbt in
closer communion wvith his fellowvs. The excavation sinks in the
sjlid rock seveuty fett belov tlhe surilîce, and is Lwo miles9 in
léng.tb. Alonîg th!s great chasm the ]Locomotives Dly, and tho'
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gloom; the traveller is strongly impressetl ivitia the extraordinary
and picturesque nature ot' his road. Seva'rid bridges cross this
channel, and seem la'om helowv aîs o rnany nioble arches, wlîile
the viewv from tlîem ii pectiliai-ly Ftri!iingr.

Escaping froin tlîi4 gloomny psthe tiavcîk"r sonn fintis 1dm.
self on the sumnîit ot' Uroait G.reen crnbatnkment. l'hih nrtiicil
hili bears the rail road across Broad t.,ieen Vailley, a-nti is in some
parts 45 feet in lieigvlit, al(rin eflglîtlul air andi views aller
the journey through he chasm. Thîis embarîùment ig pierced
ivith numeron"ý passages belowv, thiat thie intcrcourse of the fields
may flot bc disturbeti, by the intrusin of art. After pa!sing this
ivork, jutiction rail roads are met witlî, wlîich convey enormous
loadi lrom tlhe coal districts, to tlie main i ne. About tbis part
ot'the rail road the contes' uewiecii tlic locomotives for the prize
of £500 occurred : And' at about tlîis part there are particularly
ite brides some of (hem t'uilt diagonally, on v.hat hî calleti the

skiel principle, and one of' wvlichi atIordý a passajre for the Liver-
pool and Ma1nchîester turnjIffi road, over li e rail rond1. Sutton
excavation, Mloss embanlinients, and otiier %vorks, conduct to the
noble viaduct svhich crosses tlhe ,ntllev of Sankey.

Sankey vifiduct or bridge, is a noble sbone structure, of nine
arches olUSO feet span cach. 'l'lie Sankiey canal creeps tlîrough
the valley beneath, andi -oc.-- tinder the viaduc t th(le parapet of
the latter ig 70 l'et above the canal, and i whother from above or
below, tlhe scene is impressiv'e anti grand. The traveller above
has a noble prospect ofthe surroundingr country, and oflvesEels sait-
ing below hirn as tho' he ivere pendant in air ; andi the passer ini
the vessel, fintis thie heavens shî'ouded by a massive arcli, asth
it were some majestic freak of nature. The rail road is borne on a
second viaduc across a narrow valley ; and the next chief feature
otfhe line, is thie great Kenyon excavation. Prom this about
80O,00~J cubic yards of clay andi sa-nd %vere taken : it is croqsed by
several brid.ges. Bro3ely embankment is crossed, and then the
roinù over Chat Moss dlaims attention. It ivas thought impossible
to malce a gooti road over this deceitfiil bog, b ut ut great expense,,
andi sith ai conquering perseverance, it liaî been accomplished :
anti au excellent rond 4.1 miles long, runs over w bat was long cou-
sidered an irreclaimable qçuagmire. By the aid of branch rail
ronds 200 acres of this bog,are already cultivateti, andi hears luxu-
riously ; andti ei reformation of the entire consisting of 12 square
miiles, is hop et fo,,-. Aller quit ting thie AIoss the rail read proceeds
under and over several bridges, tle spires of Manchester be-
corne visible, anti after crossiiîîg a hantisomne bridge over Water
Street Manchester, th e company 's wvareliouses, and the end ofthe
Unme ig arrivcd at. Thtis point is 31 miles fromn the tiverpool
station. On the line between tIc two towns there are 631bidges,
be5idc the noble viaducts ; 8 excavations, from wbich about 3
niliions cubic yards of sone dlay andi sand have been-taken ; aàd
ttillues of iron forming the rail road, %veîgb 4000 tons. t'he
-agnttude of tbis ivork oU mnan is calculated to àstound thé con-

Picillu-ay.
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templative mund ; perhapq n good criterion mny bc obtained i.o am.-
%kt the judgment, 'by examining the expenqes of the rond, recol-
lecting hovy much lower labour k% 'in Enîrland, than it is in the
country wvhere thiQ sketch i-4 Ivriiten. Wt have then from good
autbority, the foliowing 9tatemerd.

Cost of the whole, incluiling ninticipated exipenses before entire
completion, about . . . £82010W0
The pincipal items ofthoz grsq EUM aire statecl ag below.

The Tunnel cost,, incliffing uhfout £ [0,000 compensa.
tions [o individtuils, f'or lionses, damage, &c. aibout £44,770

Smal Tunnel, . . . . .2,480

The Sankey Viaduct, 4 . 5,200
Newton diao . . . , . .5,300

Rainhili ditto .. 3,700
Irwell Bridge, about . .4,500

Chatt Ms, .. . . . . 27,000
Laad about ,. . .130,000

Cutting and Ernbankmentg, . . . . 200,000ý
Iron Rails, . . . . 70e00

Building the bridges, making the road, salaries, waggowns, kc. ton-
stitute the remaining expenses.

We have only space to merely ailude to the advantages gained
by this micghty wvork. The two great towns which it conrects.
by a road 32 miles long, are brought as it were wvithin about
10 miles of each other ; enormous loads, and croiwds of pas.
sèngers are conve3'ed ivith ense and safety, in two hours from Mhe
town to the other; while the facilities whicb it affords to the min-
ing, atr.',ultural amd manuficturing districts muet be immense.
The receipts on the rond, aitho' it is neot in füll operation, arm ai.
ready stated at £100,000 per anniim-and [be future improe-
mfents, and magniUlcent consequences te the kingdomn generaliy,
may be judged, from the following statement:-

; 6Mr. Stephenson, the proprietor of the Rocket Engine, ha&
Intely decided in hi% favor at wager of one thousand guineas opat
the speed of bis Engine, by travelling the distance betveen the
two towns, in thirty threc minues-[or in other words, at more
than 58 miles per hour1"

This is almost overwhelmning ta those used te the commen me'
thods of tocomot!i-t, it opens a field for inspeciien, over wbîch tlhe
ckring mimd ponders with delight ; it sets the Vnresent age eni
prossd eminence above the past, an~d wraps the fuâture in mystic
but inspiring obqcurity, whith cannoe be pierced, yet. wbich
tbrows noble undetined shadows liefore it. At the openlog of
tbis Une, 8 locomotive machines were present, each couveylaj i*
lbpg lisse of splendid touches - the coach in which [the babeoi
W'ellington sat, contained 100 persocs ; immense crowdu at1liSd5
ald dtring a pause of the Noble visitors, In the nfs-<te



by au approachiiig engine, mr. liuskisio cevdheijre
wbich led to bis specdy di.,solulon. This sati catastrophe occa-
uiotied no b lame to (lie pecons crnployed, nor objections ta the
principle of locomotive enryines ; it îs o1verred that flot more ac-
cidents occur on tho Une in proportion to the busineis ilone, than
en a turn-pike rmail, whcre hiorse poiver ainne is uïed. Wc hatva
thus examined somevli.i in detail a noble ivorle , the irst road, on
which the principles of rails and locomotive carrnages have re-
ceived a full trial :comp!ntc success lias crowvned the attempi,
and there is much probabiliîy that the bold example ivili be ge-
nerally fallowved on t1ir! chief great thoroîztglfhres of England.
llow mach more grlorinu3 than conqucests of %var, aire the sublime
achievments of useliul art, for wlîich penace affords Fucb noble
opportunities. Sec the acte, the caus, flie effects of eath,
and the contrasi %vill bc the mnole striking ; and more in
ifivoiir of the policy Nvhich achieves goû tr itsetf*,by doing gnod
tn) otbers, ratiier thin tliat whicls does evii ta satisfy reveaige
rad gain empty renown.

The principal ftct3 contained in thi% stketch have been obtain-
eà froas a paamphlet pitlililiecd in Liverpool and dedicateti ta the
chief Engineer of the tait road ; andi <rom, other sources seeming.

THE STUDENT.
f FOR TiIF. Il. M. M.]

Ta Cellege bell liad tolled nine o'clock, anti the sound died
sog walis and across Court Yards unumîally silent-it was the
21th dax of Dec.-oeber, and except some of the lcad Ionely Pro-
lessars, a few grey leicaleti servants, and one or two neglected
studerite the buildiwg w-aï deserted.

Happy at this happicýtvaaia thejuv-Ž band, svhicla usa-
ally matie the aid bnildin- resounti v-ith their riotous mirtb,
were separateti froru Peach other ; anti scatt,2, cd armi thie paternal
beartbs of the landi, were the ecccntrie centres ta many a merry
circle. Such of the Scholars as %vere deprived of uheir guar-
dians by death or distance, freely accepteti the %varm invitations
of their more fortunate comratlez. ta sajourn witb thern ; and to
queif gaily the artiess joy3 wvliicis ibis biessed season makes it
maui's deUght to cenvey ta bis fe11oiwý. Edwvard Churchill was
au euceptioto ta iis little community of charity-and the night
and the . hur which we have mentioneti found hizn sitting alone lai
las Littde chamber.

8 e iras an orpban-a lad of mucli sensibility, and altbough
.aquerity fbremost in boyish sports,buid a deep sense of the more

jIti oys ; ana flot unfrequentty indulged in that kind of morbid
tÊWuxe-to excess,, whicb melancho)y and pathetic studies atford.

latte- fe.p1ixz bc refused thec pressing requeste et
N U
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several oil.is zcehoul f*é!lo\,%s to taccomepany them In their home ;
he feit thâ~t lie Nva- aî 1 oahn that tate of lité, when be should
appear jfor hinkseWt amind tile Luîiworld-his relatives were
either deadi or freulof' him -. a Fo'reign land-hie patrimbny
was nierely adequate to a lirst sctting out in life-and induced
ioto a kind oi'semi rnisanthropy by stcb li electionis, he had te-
solved to spend the Christnmas va-cttion in bis chamiber, ru minating
on bis fate, and goivin- frec scope,, 1to, bis pensive disposition.
Wbhen several of the boys hadl departed, and the joyfut prepara.
fions of the otliers ran more disîitictly around the partiatly sient
'buildiag, bis resolution died %vithin himn; and a childi-sh yearning
,after sympatby anti society, made the feelings extremely painful,
with %vhich he wvitnessed the depuiture of the last stragglers ; but

41 vas too late ta recede, and and writh bombrsngwfil
çurbc-d passioiis, and depressed to, painful endurance by surround-
ing contraýt, he pacedtihe deserteti -illeys of the icollege-the
yotithful victini of o!,stinate andi rnelancholy sensibility.

The fiorenoon of Chrittrnas eve wvas passved by Edward ini read.
itg egcnds, whicli toc ~vlsuitd is cwn cast of mind. As the

~tigsuri struggted (hroughi a hazy almosphere, and gleained
khte Lis littie room as if in [cart'ul sympalhy with the inmate-be
laid bis book downi, antd sat intenzel'Jv watching the tempered
dectine of the great lumînary. A diseased imagination eaçsily te.
duces ;1ai OUtwitl to its oivn temperament, and Edward like the
1ý'ight-shade,found poison in the earth and sky,which were at the
sarne lime cause of dûj,,Ight .11d hcalth to others. The wà"nig
sua-the gatheri.ag niglit cloutis over head-ihe land dari,
an indistinct heavy nmass araid ihe December 1saze-bowr
sÈlmilar did lie Élink the melancholy evenl' ng sceise, tà bis
own" clouded morning, of life. The sun sank rs'pidl,', M~d
'briniging ai oulward beauty îvilh hini, as if lie were néver'to file
agairn. £dwaril sIti sat-indul-ing a hoSt: of thoùghtsjof is ear.
ly days, of bis iwxppy schooi feitovs, ard ofîhis preseDt sa*ieis
and future urvfiendty prospects ; until bis youthtuI nervs ms.
'hackneyed in grief and intense thou-ght, relared, a WeaketniD
suffusion passed along his fièverc'd chck, and resignifnglitnelf Io
ps:sing impulices--in a fewv moments lie ivas Iocked In slomber-
filent and loncly, as ifli is littUe chamber wcre bis tomb.

But oblivion carne flot ivith sleep. The living -jrinciple with-
in, %-.hich is either man's greaîest blessirig or cur ',, svhicb is im
mnortal as itî Ma.îker, seemns lilie him, neyer to siumber c& sleq.
* freanis are but flic uncontrolledl unarranged tboughts of tie
Éoul--and are more or less vivid, and more or Iess recollected Bî
cIrcuoestances mnay bc, but aire-as some beliere--as coatincoDs
as waking ibcughit. Edward dreamt otf bis youtb, of is kimd
parer.ts:-ûf a fair sisterly littit forai long, too long unsee'n, atà
smiled in his sleep, when hie thonghit that he was even tOW,.

igthe ivild îvood with bis gentin ulny mate. Àgait, àmd pr&"L
piec-, -awl rwirasscs iritcrvened- aid the legends o -i hIs<épma
udie s seerned in some mysterious m înner connected wt&h Iù fute.

1 , lit 'Siwil-0.
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1{e tbotig lit he straycý-d,lie linc% nni hoiv,into aut immerse cavcrn*-
thara fair hîiircd youth cowuic. * Lii steps by holding a1 smail
ther along the dangerous pathî-be arrived at a point, preciptous
an&elippery-a gulph yaivned at cither b-ide, and thie dark oozv
path-w;s sa narroîv, Lihat flic utmost caution ., is nc-zcssary Io pur-
tue bis wvay. Stiddonly, as he looked to his I*eet--the lighit ivas
extiaguished-he pauscd, fi.,ed as a statue, and t1îe awilul stiUt-
ness of the vast hall was -app>aliag tu liurnanity. I lis nrm %viq
touclied, and he grasped, a,;e ho uijposei1, Ii conductor's ha~nd-
but oh ! hoiv daump and cold, death and the grave %vereý palpably
je the ctutcb. Vhîile lie F 'îe-te gt ;i--,in g!*hrî!îir:Àt ! at .a
distance, and iristead of being hieu by Ilio filir hiaired youthi--a
deformed wizard scerncd ho bc its supporter-a gulph was be-
tween tbem, and he turned in liorror to con.u!L xviiii im, wvhose
band he held. WVith a horrible Qenýa1ion, ho fourîid that he bat!
but clutched the boily of an enormnous sîmice ! the monstcr's tai!
wvas coiled about a rock, and his glaiving farig..s quivered ini ragce
above biq victim's heail. Eivlard sprung in agony from bis fîlthy
holding, and! lozing his b.ilance--tottered on the brinki of the
gulph-the light shot uip in a stroing blîze nnd imîniedi;i'cly ex-
pired--the spectre yelled a tretiiiondous latigh--and Scemiag tofl
to deatti from that iiîftè_rna1 ontwr feul back into the dread-
fui chasm. itLe shock wças too riuclh tor nature, and the uinhappy
dreamer awoke ; panting frorai exhaustion,and a piofuse perspira-
tion is3uingfrorn his biiriin- forehiend, tlfspite ail Ihe rigrours of
the evening. Ail around hîim %va- atwf*il!y dark, and as he pauseci
ini horror as if stili Iisteîîing to the tlre;tdi*ut laughl--the bell toi-
ling nine--caIed bim torcî-n and ho flic loncliness ofithe oh!
College, [romn the superutaturai tcrrors of the Cavern.

He figbted his taper. ani ia a ihcavv heart reti red to bis litile
loiîely couch. Tite dre-im of the evcning greatly affected hiq
im-.gination, and the poor youhh freq!ienhly aivole, durin- the si-
lent watcbes of the night, s-tariled nnd trernbling, ihh the fe-irful
laugh of' the spectre rînpi In lîi-, ears. The sacred morning
found, him weak in body, but alo vith that sick-nes-ý of soul, 'vhiclh
induces the sufferer to forget cutvard libtiori-z. 1Ld [lis Col-
hege studies, and the coîrpanny of lits con.peerF, demnande1 bis at-
tention, probably the mela-nrioly îrnpressions of the evening
would have been soon dissipated;- buit the air of desertion and
destitution wbich at tliic t;iiae surrounded hlm, gaive foul Ecope ho
bis morbid feelings. As ho lay~, xwatching the increasing hinges of
the morning, he shruink herri ied-foir hie h,ýard ,as h'E thougbt,the
fati-h of the fiend palpabiy ihihin his rooni t-lt %vas but thejoyful
peal of bells wçhich from a neiihbotirîng steeple bid the glad morn-
ing welcome, and the souinc of iviiich, gi'ing bis <Iiscased nerveq
a shock, rerninded himi %vith painful force oftfli fearful voice
whicb sinr.e his dreamr, h-iunte lis imacination. The reality,
cheered and soothed bîm, and the %vei knowvn chime brought .1
train of better feeling-S to bis min. 1le ;îrose, -11id repaired ta

-thp. place oîworshti ; glad of sucli an opipartunity tb cairn hi$
tubed spirits.
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Numerona ivere thic happy faces, which lud collected ýoget ber
that moaning, ta %welcorne in the joyous festival, whiie it vwas yet
the cool dativo f diy. 'ie hoary fieati, and Ilght hearted youth.
seenied ail animaîtd by one <ielightfuI limpulse ; the taper lights
cbeercd the soiemn lin-e of the liaur, the organ pealcd wiîlî
more clearness through the elastic air, a ttiousand voices swelled
the Anthem's cburuw, a4nt ail exhibiteti a ýcCne, fitting thase, wha
awoke right early tu praise ',le Lord %vith a joyful heart.

Edward was otie of' thc joyous congregation, but lie had littUe
fellowvsliip in their rejoicing-. lie felt-t'hou,,h scarcely under-
standing fils emotion-that lits lAte rnehlacholy, andi the vagarieB
of his Imagination, hati got a lioU on bis mental energies which
reduced him ta a p)itiable state of hypocondria. Perhaps ibe
maiady woul1 have but littie effect on liini, bad lie any endearirg
scenes or objects ta turn to for relief ; or lind fils mind more nia-
tured, been aile ta lose sucli drcgs ai eurth and sin, in its eagle
fiiglit towards hcaven. B3ut, lie %vas youiag und ýcnsitiye, bis ocIy
]home, bis schoi, %vu'a titis j1yois scaison, dlesolýte and fartern,
without one human abject to excite bis sym nýty or affection ; as
for the ivorld ai' slpriîs, his e-fforts to seule ilis suniny wais, were
Leeble, anti the s!ougih ot*deizpondl was ever near ta catch bis mIs-
Sing Steps. Bi3ised on the ccumfitorts of life, iwhich lie yearned aller,
his soul wîght li:t reacheti boldly anti ideily after better joys
-- or having, attaincii those better coniforts, lie miight bave despi.
sei lte chilis of earth ; as iît h e feUt bis ei-rtbiy acte desti-
tute, and fýclt itadeqlua-te ta pazs ili spirit the confines of that other
and better wvarld. 'l'le Anthem, ive saiti ivent tip joyously-as a
suribeam reflected again, ta the source from wvhence àl came-but
Eilward, feit nable (a juin in its strain3 ; ut every cffort ta do so,
bis spirits d ie(l %vilîin him-as the lieurth tire is cruc-hed when a
flood from the hils zsweepjs tlhraurh a cottage of the glen-his en-
ergies gave way, as if under a mouint-an iuud, for vvitli the sublime
music, hii fever'd ear lieardl distinctly, the laugit cf the spectre
which disturbeti bis droanis -whnlie endeavoured toi foliowi
the person who rniinistered in holy tlîings, andi ta gaze on the man-
ger at Bethlehem-the glooiny cavcrrn of bis fancy, spread palp.
bly befare his wind's eye ! lle bervice endeti, unti wearied wilb
his internai strugg-e, Elward -igain sought the nielanchoiy 'vouls of
the sulent College. Hc eyed p)ainfu1ly, the niany lively groupes
which were disperiagr, ecdi ta itsz checerful home ; atid îhougbt cf
the littie social J'oys wvhichi eurrotundei lie jeutertitu (able, ofe cd
youth who passeti hi, wvhie hinielfseezned ta li;ie noe hold on
the symnpathy, oi- Intcrest of any beig In cre-iiion.-le
soan sought bis littie roctm again, and In ilie simpiicily of lils hcart,
induced Roula, lte aid hoti-e ulag laaomra hulm. lle fondlcd
the otd favorite ; an.d Rafla having no c;,res but those ofithe
moment, returnoti thc c.are4sses, -an; iîined out lits expression of
joy and thiauti-. Edward let ftll sorue bite er n h inio
his rough companion ; andi crîicavouredta c recollec (lie dif tanît
perioi ivMien lie eixperiencuti a parent's care, and thared bis
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Chlristmas presents, witli little Emily. Ife couid tiot recal wvho
IESiily %vas, but lie feit tlîat hie loved hcr as a biser- artil lie linetv
flot how hoe had beoen sepauaied from flic paretits of [ls youth-"' 1
bave been carly descrted ileetl," said lie, Il ;in. ruow the best
del[glits of' earth sem I*bubitltln fruit to-my ;mfoi tunate tuaind."
Ag.Yiin tears trickled, on flic îead of flie gr.ut2ful. Rollu-and Ed-
ward, internally ashamced of his %ve*Mineý:s, ci.deavoured te arouse
himrselt' to exertiori. Il Thlis %vià nieyer (Io,'" said lie ,)Ioud, ", 1
filust filit VItlî1 ciucumnstanc~ yu)id malic mys dl' hapipy-l iiI
'lotivate comntorts whlich growv not spoetuiecou-Iy, and %%:Ill create
endearments around uny nouv barren situtiotn." With a forced
srnîle he aroso from bis cliair, and intenuleul at once to put lits
-ood resolotion mbt train of practice. fils slpirits4-like a long
bent spring,-feebly assayed te rise ; indc the -ouing stifforer
'houghit that an ezagle's winl), supported flin, %% lien ;uIas ! he found
his pinions likie those ofth Illedc Luk." ill yet bc hRippy
and bc loved," b ecxclaimed. ani A a sickly smile 1îlayed like
a moon beam ov'cr lits p)ile butt liuarvtsorne cetntenance. The rueit
moment, te flis horror thUicadeisli LUuuh of fls <lueam rung tortur-
ingly on bis eau, as if treating luis îîLinz of hlajpiness with centempt!
-and the lilit whicli befo)re seened about beami.ag on fils spirits,
sank like an iisfatus at the a-ppalliag souind, -ind night lueavy
as if neveu te be removcdý, fe') on lis, h:urrowed soul. He aigaiu
threiv luîmiself info bis chair, cover-c(l flis c'yes ivîth bis bands, and
sobbed alond :there %vaq none te licar or lîccd fls %vailings, but
the ald (log, who crept close to fls mielanclmiy companion and
endeavoured by f.iwvning, to attract hîs attentioli.

While Edivarl wvas thus nagd the roll of a ca-rril,«e was
heurd, -ind it evidentmy drev up at tie CoIlege gaie. Thisg oc-
currence, unusutal during, vacaton, attracted ic uttention of
the young meurner, and the loudl rapping whilîih engupil, made
bottu him and Relia start ; the latter harlicd leivly at this inter-
ruption te the surrounding, repose ; and Luluvard appfîed a littie
fastening te his door involuurtardly, as if lie fcared the Intrusion of
strangers <.n bis melancholy apautment. (Poor yeuith, n liuat should
visitors have to do with flim ?) A pauise followed, aind to his sur-
prise-after the lapse of a few minutes- -he ficard his wnie called
aloud ; andi the old servant %vas soon at buis door, informing him
that a gentleman wvaî ed belowv te speak vitlî lii. Il To ý-peak
WiLh me P" ejaculated Eduivard-as lue endeavourc te remove al
traces of recent soruow from his coentenance, anud the appearance
of disbabille from fl:, plain aittire-"1 te speak wilh nme !'-"' whnt
b&ms1ness can a str:unzer wnnt %vith poor Uhuuchhill .'X"-continued
tue. as ivith a tremulouis stelp lie proceciled te the interview.

'The first glance of Edmuind at the vizitor, told hi)m that he was
flot, or rit least ought fot te bce a gtrain_ýer to himi ; lie hail Seen
hini sornewluere before, andl ls heart tod flin that hoe had once
loved the stuanger, andl had been) heloved by flm. "My deaur
Edward-my ràeglected but shili dauiing boy ;" said the the gentle -
min. as he rushed toivards the student aPA errubraccd him fondly
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in bis -arrni. - My alon lost fittthor,» soblied Lmn,' r
to Jose you a-,ila ? vvlI %wo ever meet whcut yeu, desert me Once
more."i l Spàrcyotr reproaches my son," cxzlazimecd the visi-
tor, "I 1 m caine te take yous f0 your mother, let desertion end
care be rergotten, we wIvll henceforiva~rîl le one family, never MOre
to be soperated, as wve hive becen;' Il But my son hoiv distressel
and care-wortn youapa, contInued lie, - has confinement irn-
paired your hýeitih ?11 - No, fdthier," returned Edward, 11 some
melancholy imiginations have prcyed on my mind, but your pre-
sence bias already issipated thcrn, and the sociil endearments
%vlich 1 have se loi), %wishod foir, and which you promise me, will
I hope prevent their recuri'ence.ý ;4 1 trust se my son," saîd Mr.
Churchill, 'l or if they rocur, -we ivust try ani malie sucli wrong,
ernotions but se many cxcitements te proper cheerfulness, Cind
praise worthy exertion, so may the bane lie the antidote ; fimily
isifortunes, iwhich 1 ivill at sorne future opporiunity relate to you,

demanded my long absence froru En-land-but corne, let us repair
ta the carrnage, your mother is a fctw miles off atud anxiously ex.
pp-cts you-your cousin Emily too, your youthful playmate, waits
to bid you a happy Chriîtimas ; lot us haf-ten to made them, and
,oz1rs elveýF very happy," Etlward's heart, leaped %within him at
these delightful sotind-, and In a fetv moments the carrnage w-us
wvhiliag hiai with raipitliy, frorn his litile caves, and bringing liim
to th.e long desired sphero of domestic happiness. The evening
wvas an extremne reverse te the moraine, %with F.Xlard, He found
hiaiself the centre of dolighlt . he sat by the cheerful paternal
heiàntl ; Enmily, fthe sweotest, spirit of his <lre-ams, caressed him as
a brother ; the gambols of Christmas ivere not w.-tutiiig to the
happy scene ; auJ the late student, on retiring to his couch, pros-
trated himself in. joyftil gratitude before his ïIenvenly father ; and
shed dletightftil fears; ts ho iliouglit of the contrast between ïhat
amil thc prereding evoning. Dreaýms again ca1me over b;s mid-
niglît slumber-but wvithi bis melancholy waigthoughts, his fear.
fat sleeping vagaries is; vanishied---and briglit placîd scenery,
this nigit, lighted up a long perspective te his soothed Imagination.

THE SISSIONÇ.

1., our last niumbor, ive brictly and lightly fflbied te New Mcmi-
bers, Maiden Speeches, Rlevenue 131iz, and Stock on Hand tax.
Let us noiw more briefly retoucli thoee sub jects, In the additional
lig-ht which another month a.ffords. The Newv Members have ini
general, conducted tlîemseivcs ivitht mucli forbearnng modesty, if
we exccpt the gentlemen from Ilants r'nd Pirtou, out thse cheup
law bll, and a few other random and minor cffusîons. Thei first
of thle gentleme.n, uientioncd here, on the subject alluded to,
epoke with vindictive personality ; andI uýed allueions whicli ne-
flected more on the momentary vulgarity of thec declaimer,thars on
the persons whoin he wotuld fain cashigate .in a word, he and the



othler profes«Ilonal gentlemen -.t his v.d, ith a!kb act, de-
feated thernselveî ; and thiîe% aut easy viclory io an antagonIst
wborû they ivould tain despise, by theer iajudictous, andti u a de-
gree ungesatlcmanly, couduct duraug ibii Jcbale. The~ secofid
gentleman iarot Picteu, in answe.r to 'tile allusious 0t, bis oppo.
Dentî, %vould have given the Tom Thuaomb ari.ýtocr;isy of the Pro.
Virice some perhaps wvanted corrcc-t'oota, only that his *vehe-
mence took the it In its mout(h, and ran alway IV 10 bis judgmcrat,
waking lte ivould-be thutider dispenser, a lau-hing stock not a
terror to bis ativersaries. 4111 others, as vvc belibre said, ofihe
New Members %vere generally discreet andi furbearing. There
tssamne alteration $Ince our tast, in the lisi of Ncw Members.
Cape Bretou bas gained Mr. Cavanagh, anti bas Iost for the pre-
sent, Mr'. LUniacke "Loo1.ý on this pikture andl en thait," and thie
nature of thlî change Ivill be understood. The last mentioned
gentleman h:,s contrived durin, bis short triald in the f-1oumé, (o
make himself a very generil .ibvorite ; andi we bclt*eve that perionî
of evez-y political behoef %vould regret lais abdý-ractiorr fa'om Our po-
pular branch.

We are inclinedti 1 support our fate opinion regarding ?taideri
Speeches, fdr as àl went, except that we wvould fain temper the £ie-
marks on Ai'. Blancbiard's irst c£say. Sub-sequent cxposiinra5
ha~ve dernonstrateti, that crude impulsýes, ratlier than illibera1 or
hollow principles, are Io be charged i ith the faulis, by whicli
thes gentleman sometimes offendeti bis frîcotis.

,The Revenue Bill, of %vlich sa mnuch tioubt existeti in Decerri'
ber, bas nov happaty pa!-sed Int a laiw ; its taxes being reduced,
£ýç,eMGved, froin many of ilhe necessaries of life. The Stock op
haiad tax, whicli we took the liberty to denounce ini our 1ast-ý-in
iLî.ubsequent progress îlîrough the house, %vas left In a mino rit7
and-was very properly ILicke<t outI! ils fà,;tcr fiathers having scarce-
ly a, Word to Say "ta belialf of the uitIle monster.

'Had w e space we shoulti revieiv briefly the principal features
ofthe wFsn as i s, we leave their scrutiny for a better oppor-

tunify ; and miy at, more leistire, ha;rve a debate of our own svih
oui' readers, on these subjects.

NEW YEAR'S EVE.
[POP, mHI. 3t. W.]

1 sA5Kî3 upon the verge of tivo vast caves,
One Leeui for banquet Z-cencs, atnd oce for gra.ves;
And lierci ai]l oiaeiy, as the bcl! proclaioes
NiohtlIs loueliest hour, 1 -lance ai both domait

~he gulph, on thîs side, deep and Éidc extends,
its iniighte-;t sceraery great evenis porteids;
Awtu 1 ifs tone, as ocean's mursnurio)g wavcs,
Wb-en on theu, rides the nort1i wind thro' her cares.

.Its.uga's cloudy, dimiy through the tiaze

The SiuJent. t1b
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Wrat'I~vthflý-».,r2,-usil fiuglhd( from ro.sy winet
atht- pile moti at grcy eve's dIt dine

l'oor :mutcý oi ýýorrow, bo trotxe sori8 ûf inirith,
I'roni the slow lconds,lhave rnyeztir birth.
l'liem re yiný!ii dl.inctt, wvhie 0 W3 terch.lit file

'Lru; oft. st tcars -,111 l1appicst. llu5hesq, sie.
AM~ iic ro the: 'ipcser, Veath--i im conq uerer ridqs,
Juis etvellhiio coluiuns forai impetou% tides

m"ns.ghty, ail elge fraie, and shroud Rila fial)
Cast glooiiu, l*îX1e nizlit clvad:, o'cr the trewb'in- hail.

Aguin alla Crowilin- cohorts rist to View,
''Luuiultou't, y't sou laws the ithron- imabue:
For sce, -above thid nastt, a funeral train!
A&nd Eodu nicurninv- L titieri (au the plain
The toirch iights, flar , the cannou's death notes fal,
Sendling the titLiiîg-; round the cchioin; hall.

'l'ie pageant vanîshes-and loyal shont,>
And roy-al trumps -nd druins corne peailing ont.

See m-ad h nin- groups of cit'zen soldicrs--there
Ciamo3ur of'dcathl tc o-ads the affri-hte d air
,And 'bove t he sabre's claili arti guns drcad boom,
1 heur the words -Il rance, & iuV-"mee rcEume
'l'le rights inlerent to the human rame,
Or scorclh your tyrints by your funeral llamLe."
The bands swvcep wildly throl thxe angry skies,
And thiroswis fLU topplin-, -as the shouts ar&c.

.4gain bri-ht Albion peers above ilie maçs-
The Captain"' tottcrs (rom bis pride of place

Not lance or cannon furns hin-parcbment spoil'd,
And .Votley's lalli, bave now the hero foil'd.
Higli o'er the isies, neiv constellations peer,
Shedding benignant )ight tiîro' mi-bty sphere.

Again the clouds incre-ase, and in the cave,
Is midnight's -]omr nd silence of the grave.
And restin '-at the gatc, two sprites ]et fat],
Before the mystic scene, a veiling pall--
Wisdomi, and Folly-all the caýverns tbroiqX
To one of tlhcse great leaiders mnust belon-.'
veiling the scene, and soothin- do'wn the blast,
They cru to gzr- Tis the putt-the past."l

Tremblin- 1 tun te view the other cave
Before ils portal, gauzy vapours wave,
And radiant dimn(eSS, of tise sunrise hue
Shades ail but mystic outlin-s fromx my view
Fantastic epectres though tihe haze appear,
Dancing. like shadows tround the -ne-w boraI ycar.
Vuinly 1 sttive to pierce thse ra«iaut mate,
A Prophet, oniy, on sucli sceaies Mnay gaze.

But at the portal, hope reclines-l qee
A count1ess multitude t1herc bow the knee,)
And lightly skip, and smile, as in thy pass;
The -gazerl*not uriwilling, joins the mass !
11ev shei ha Step wheu, ail is veil'd from sight
The rahade nset raf 4 eceptio-as tha» thse light?
Doubtful 1 'moved, urged by a haud Ltnkvown,
'hen thus ini whispers breathed a get2tlest t'one,
"Choose weil yo6 ur patb, step boldly thon, voir feu-

i~conqlest $hall 'trows the closin& of the yar."

ýDS
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À Pocm entitleà "l Sir Walter Scott," requeéting that autbor té
refume the lyre-bas serme good lines; ina i the folloving occur,

"1 O Scotia! T ounâ thy roclty shore
Tempestuous 'ainds and billows roar,
And oft thy moutitains 'výit'd ini clouds
Pour o'er thy dates the wintry t1ooda;
Olt volume dense of fog and rain
Spreads chccrless darkaess o'er the plain:
l3leak though thy hills, andi cold thy soi.',
Ntàac of a. race iraured te toil
From tliy rude clime though- strangers fly
To seek a purcr, brighter skï
Yet wlien our bard takes up the lyre,
Touch'd by a poet's, patriot's fire,
Thy cloud-capt mountains rise to view,
Robed in the sweet heatb's purple hue;
White, bursting from thy thousirad hills,
Sparkling descend.theïr counttess nuls,
Now seen, and ziow conceal'd from iew,
Through cbasmns, o'er rocks, their way purse
XXwn te thy vales, where winding, slow
Through ver-lant, fiowery fields they flow,
Midst shady deUgs and oft the son-
Of mirth is heatd thy groves aînong;
Oft martial note gwefls on the tar,
To roube the sons thy mountains rear,
Wbo dauntless stand in battle's shock
Unmoved, as stands thi native rock;
Or sweep the field witb mighty force#
)3.esistless as tlie lorrerat's -course."

The neit prose article is && The Haunted I-logsliead," a Yan-
kee Legend. As a reblorative, after the unnerving extract of the
Benshee-we select a little from the Yankee. A set of roister-
lac, felloivs, bad been making rnerry over the contents of a hoge-
head of Ruai, which was very strangely found among the piles of
au old house.

"lNobody knows Dow what time it wag, when tbey heard ai
mighty tierce knocking on the top of the barrel, and premenitly a
hoarse voice frein the inside cried out,'& Yo ho, tbere, brotbers !
vpen the hatchway and lt mue out!l' whicb made theru att start-, 1
,;atculate, andl sent Van Soak reeling into a clark corner of the
-ellar, considerably out of hiswits with fright and atout old rein.

Il Don't open the hogobead,' cried the belps and neigbhours,
ai mighty great fear ; t'its tbe Devil!'

"'Potstausend !' says my Uncle Ben ;-for you oust knoiv that
_6% a roistering Higb-Germa9 :-' You're a cowardly crew,' Saysi
.,' tbat good liquor's thrown away upon.'

Thunder and storru !' called out the voice regain froni the
Oo
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lh-irrel,' 4W113 thé IFernler don't vnu unship- the batchcs ? Arn 1
lu stay here thCsLý huIndred, vents?

"'Sîie ! rwrin Ilcrr l' sitys my lJncle 'Ben. rayq lie, ~ih:
being in ilhe leazt bit ~fror)'. a leclc mraded and wvonderedi
lie rv;'behave your1ýc1f liandsopr:î. aînd don't be ini suv-ia prrPt1ý
i'ar!icîîl:r contqiderabIe hîuirry. l'il tell jon what it im ; L-efore
you corne' out 1 t4hould ii4e to rnake an cnqumry (sf yoti -- WIho
are yen? i~hrvere vou raiied ? howy bave you got alors- in !he
worl"Id? illid Whers iid ynu corne here ? Tell me ait this speedi'",
or 1ishail declinc off letîing you out, 1 caiculate.'

OJpen the hogshiead, brother !' s-vid the man in the tub, sau,
lie, 'and yoti shail knoiv ai, and a pretty consid!erable siglit mnore2
flfl( l'il take mighty goad care of you l'or ever, because you're ac

-mut~rart, righit-Slick-away sort of a eibioiv, and net like hie
covariy land-iubber.s that have been sucking away my runi %viîIî
you.,

"'1Hole micli :er Teurel !' said my UncleBen,'1 but this is a rcal
regr'lar Yankee spark, a tarnation stout biade, who linows %vit a
boid man shiouliJ be ; and sQ, by the Ilenkier's horris, 111 let hlm
out at once.'

Il So, do yon see, Uncle Ben made nu more ado b'ut broke in
the head of tlac barrel; and %what %vith the storrn out ot'doors,, arid
the ]avghing, and sivearing in the cask, a mighty elegant noise
there wzis wvhile he did it, 1 promise yon :bus. at iast there came
up out of the hogshead a short, thick. set, truculent, sailor-looking
feilowv, dressed in the oid ancient nvay, with dirty sloîîs, anFe
gold-laced hat, and bine, stitT-skirted coat, tastcnied up to bis ilirrai
with a mighty sigbt of brass buttons, Spanish steel pistuls in a
liuffalo helt, anid a swinging culiass by his side. -lDe Iooked Pre
of tbe genuine privateer, bull.'dog breed, and bis broad swc!icdl
face, lvhere it nect red witl, rage, or the good rum, svasi back- or
purpie; marked, 1 reckon, with a pretty consideiable many scars,
and his eyes %vere almost ,tariiiig ont of bis biend.

"If the heljs and neighibours were afeard hiefore, tiiey were
ilow astoniAied oiuîright, 1 calculate ; ami 'specJaily Fo when the

sîageSallor got out oflîis hogshead, and begans to Ily afioct
bhim i-viffh a fist as liard and as big, as a twelve-pounder caninon-Fhot.
crying like a bnl4-rog in a sww,'Now 1 shali clearèut ! .1
Plague uPOn ye ail foe: a crewv of coiwardly, caiiting, lubbeîlv
lknavez ! 1 miglit have been sucked dry, and staid in the barrel
for E ver, if your conirade had bore no stouter a heart than you
did.

'I Well, 1 guess, that hy knocking down the belps and the neigb.
bours lic ioon mîade a clear ship ; and ther, siriding up to air
Ijocie i3en, who wvarn't, not at ait afcard, but was laugihing ai ibe
funs, lie says to him, says he, ' As l'or yOu, brother, you're a mi
after rasv own kidney, se gîve us vou1' fin, andt ve'h soon be siworr
t*rierads, 1 warrant <ne.' But as soon as he held out bis hind,
Uncle Ben i tought lie sriw lnait the M-ark of a horee.5hoe, ji»j'
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brarid upon a nigger, whIicli some do say 'vas thec very tm
that tie Devii put upon Captaiin Kidd, when they shooki huands
affer btirrying bis freasure at Boston, before lie wais hangeti.

H-agel t'says my Uncle B3en, says he,'& wliat'r, tlîat ini your
right kpmnil, my iriendV

"'Whati's that to you ?' saiti the olîl Sailor. ' Wc mariners get
many a [road and deelp reti scar, %vithout talking about, or mai k-
ing tliem ; but thten wve get the hcavy red goid, andi broad Piucee
along with theun, andi tbat'i a taRenation 9mart plaster, 1 calcuIlute.'

Then,' gays my Uncle Ben again, sayg he,' m ay 1 make an
cquerry ofyou ? Whex'e were yru raiseti T and *ho'syosr Boss?'

" Oh!' sayg hlie Sailor, 1 ivnas born at Nantucket, andi Cape
Cod, and ail along shore there, ins the nigger said ; anid foi (lie
Captain 1 be1ang to, why, he's the chief of* ai the fierce andi dar-
fn- hearts ilîiclî have been ini the %vorld ever since time began.'

f(;And, pray, wlîere'syourplunder ?'says my Uncle Ben to.tfie
strannge Sailor; ' and hoiv lon- have you been in tliat, logsiîead V

Over long, 1 c,n tell vou, brother , 1 thonght 1 wfag never
going to corne out, 1 calci>late. As for îny pItiider, 1 recketi 1
don't gshow every body my locker; but you'rc a bolti f*eitiw
enoughý andi oniy give me your pawv to close the barg;aiti, afid l'il
il y1jur pouch ;vitb dollars l'or lifc. ['ve a stotit 5hip and 'coin-

rades3 rea-dy flbr sea, and there's plunder everywhere l'or lads of
the knilèé and piîtol, 1 rerkon ; though the squeamisIt Lord liella-
mîmt clocs ialch themn so close ly.'

Il' Lord wbo V says unicle flen, a leeie bit niadded and wvob-
dered.

Il & Wby, Lord IJellaraont, to be sure,' ansvered the sirantrÉe
sailer, 1the English Goveriior of'Neiv Ezîglanti, anti AdmiradV of
the eeas about it, under Kii Williamn tho Third.'

Gon'rnor and Admîirai in yotir tecth !' sii3ys my Uncle Bën-
again ; !or* nowv lus pluck iva*up, and, tliere %varn't no daun ting
hirn then; what have ve to d-i ivill the oli country, your kings,
ur your gov ernors ? tbid is the Free City of Boston, in th e 1inde-
pendent Unitedi States of America, andi thte îecond yezir of'liberty,
seventy-$Lvèn, 1 reclkon. And as l'or your %William the rfhird, 1
guess he ivas dead long before 1 was raised, and P'm no cockcrell.
l'Il tel you wvhat At is, non', my smsart 'llon', you've got pîretty
considerabh< drunk in that ruim ca--k, if' vou've been thezre ever
çitiu.j therm ult ancient days ; andi, to speairw rn md plain, you're
eilher the Devil or C-aptale- Riddt. Buit I'd' hiave you to kne'v,
l'm not to bc scitreti hy a fice ol'clay, if yoiu ivere both ; fùr l'rit
an) ohd ICntuck Rowdey, of' 'onii-Fork by the Elkhorn ; my
Ibrccd's half a huorse andi lalf au alligator, ivith a crosq of the

!a'qzk Yolu can't pollire your fun zt me, 1 calculate; anti
lier-e goeý, upon yoff for a vil!aii, anry iva),!'

IMy Uncle Ben's pluck %vas nowv aIl up; for pretty considera-
ùlymadded hie iva,, and coulti bite nii his breath 110 longer ; ýü ?,ic
QWv~ upon t..csrzng aer aaà wailied into him IlUke a rtiash o

1Mý
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ligbtiuing tuata a goobeberry-busb, like a migbty, smart, active
mani as he was."

lmmedliately subsequent to the Hfaunted Lfogchenc1, ii a very in.
teresting enforavikug, "ý The Political Cobbler." The action nf
the picture, ig, the purchaze of a ltle plaister.of- Paris image of'
Napoleon. The humble artiban is on bis seat, and in hi.î work-
ing costume ; and pauses frorn bis elnplay, to examine anid seem-
iugly te barg-Mn for, the iiwage-which is handedl through an
open ;vindow by the itinerant staturist. The cordwvainers appren-
tice is well drawn :bis vouthliil locks and smootb cheek, contrast
tbe bard rugged features of bis Master. The boy alse pauses tai
gaze on the toy statues;j while a you-iger boy peeps from behind
the lattice ; a fine l.aeie ivbo stands bebind ber fatber, looks on ad-
nsiringly, and a baby wbich sbe carnies in ber arme, exuits at the
introduction of the little emperor. The inistress of the bouse
examines3 the purchase m'ore coldly; and wbile she takes the mo-
siey from ber pocket, seems Laif inclined to cavil at the taste of
her lord. Tbere is a pretty contrast beiween the countenances
of' the seniors and juniors ot'the farily-tbe latter ail admiration
and pleasure, admiring tise toy for its own sake, undamped by re-
4wwtlleîon or anticipations ; whbile the father witb a kind of af-
9tediedepende nce and carelessness3, takes the image as If lie

4- ltf!qxpected a bit conceraing bis folly, froin bis partner; and
Owxtafdy ta producing the nioney, and wvitb a look of simple elo-
quence, seeini to count the drains on ber littie treasury, and to
regret the interierence of such superifuities with the riecessaries
of ber lbonsebold. Cobbet'ï Gnidiron liegister lieu orn Uic viedow
shelf, a black bird's cage bangs againbt the casernent, and tbe
vine tendrils curl luxuriously outside. Tbe Italian with bis exhi.
bition board is a good miniature, and cais tù the memory the
*eI1 knowsn London cry of i-?na-gocas, a-ma-geas.-A poetiça1 ar-
tite of thé same title as that of tlie engraving, follows it. Oply
a amuit portion ofit is applicable~ to the picture. Ben the cQbbler
ivas an old man-of-twar's-maii, brave, learned, anid wise ; in a dis.
pute at the tap-room of the 'L Blue Dog,"1 Ben pitched tbe vil.
lage tailur out of a ivindowv, and legal steps resait from tbis too
Surnnary ejertment.

"You'l think lie pull'd Ben up for the assault;
But no-Snip knew he'd -iven provocation,

And night perhaps be deemn'd as much in fault,
And, therefore, gain but sorry compensation;

Sohle prevail'd on ibici wise legisiator
'lo authoriqe Ben's caption as a traitor.
TIhe sly rogue quatified, 1 sbould premise,
with some few grains of truth his proud of lies,
Statina, that once he'd seen the cobbler boy
An image of Napoleon , that bis eye,
Into tie isterio of Beu's cottage pryixig,
iSaw ' Cobbett's Weekly' on the table lyiing.

"% Bea was a polit ician, there's no doubt,
Butl fot a radical ; for it turn'd out,
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Sn far fro'm hitvh1-R' aid one s eàou6 leUtlatNr
0f Coblx:tL% principics, he inuch diputed tb&m,
Aud, at Iisi club, triuiphiaitly refe&ted tiem,

As Wau allowXI by Il&e enigtcu<1 auditory.
Unseen, at fiC Suip spied out Ben almiie,
Thumrping a picce of tcatiier on a stoiic,

Wishing devoutly 1twas the tailar's ears.
Sni.p !îr thse warrant thuis begars to fumble,

Awbolesome reniaicence of hi.9 tumble
Ilousin-, what hate had conquer'd, ail bis fears.

% With sundry qualme, Snip, raisin- up thc lach,
Quiv'ring all over, like a fresh caught tlotinderi

The warrant held, as 'twere a lighted match,
And îîtn a loaded two-and-thirty pounder.

The coustafie, affecting grcat humility,
Accostcd hini witls singular civility,
And gave hics courtcously to, uidtrstand
fTe'd got a warrant under the knight's lsand.-
'l'11 -ive you such a warrant under mine,'
Said B3en, an~d made a most pugnacioua sign:

Siseer off, or else, you buccaueering dog ?
If 1 don't make yots rue it, stop oey -rog-

"The Smuggler" ig a pleasing narrative of the tris cot.
ThL'e Bee Orcbi8," poetical lines, fI*llow- and 61The Past,*" û*é

of the smoothest articles in the book cornes next. The nutbol4
says that ha- bears the voire of the îpast in every sond of natie.

E ut 'MOST 1 feel ils influence iii my vision5 of the ni-bt
It speàis In erery' gale, and shines in every planet's lUgbt;

* As 1 watdh the dimplissg river-tis there too, it is there!
It follo-wa me where'er 1 go-its power is every whtere!

"The Japanese Palace" Dresdcn, is a fine architec.turai erngriâvs
ing and Is. accornpanied by a prose desctiption. Other scrapâ.4
int roduce a Iong-svinded, improbable and unpieasirsg Indian tale,
'& The Sacriice" hy captaiu b1Naughton. Again some îcraps,
ansd lhen a gerù of mnuch mild beauty, called Ilthe Disconsolate."
These. Iitie, by L. E. L, are descriptive of the engraiing-

Dowrs frre ber hand it fell, thse scroU
She tcould no longer trace

The grief of love is lai ber sou],
Ils -harne upon her face.

"Uer head has dropp'd against.her aro,
The faintne5s of despair ;

fler lip has lost ils red rose charm,
For all but deatli il there.

"And there iL lies, the faith of years,
'fhe register'd above,

Deepen'd by woman's aflhious tearsi-
Hir, rst and childish love.

The Disconsolat e is seen lai the picture, seaied under the arch of
'a garden piazza ; her arrn reste against a pillar, and ber bead, the

3Q 1
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picture ot mute stcrrowv, rcets on ber arni ; !;ie haq drnlbped thie
1*,iI jcitgr; and it fles at lier icêt ; the .slring zitta-cbed to ber
greý boun'1s collar ifa!s 11roin fier nervete5.. band, anti the an *
ýrn'1 recl'mned at tais mlsîtres&s eide, looics ta[« ils ilfa1stonk-heil At [lie
lisile 'Mielî cyf bie flair owner. Throuigh the arch of bbc ri:mzzn i
lie.autiXd ererje mrPears--magnificent tres, tleer browgin,_, on a

lna meanderir.g river on whiicl ;t yacht aloatg ridcr the sii.de
or noble * Iiilowg, and beyoind, the stately battiements ot'zin an-
tique mainiom ; hut thie rhaider, is dend Io the beauties of' in ont-
waerd ivor)d, andl potîders over Pccrmery vpry différent front that
whiclî surrounade her.

"t Tite Painter of Pisa"' is perhinps the bes narrative in the
An¶wtal Giotto 19 a painler, withont employ, nnd puzzled bo
know hotv he may attr;ict attention. At length a happy lhoc-glt
strikeâ faim, and b. proceedi to put tais nov plan Into execution.

"- Although it was already almost'sunset, Giotto seized his vai-
lest and bru.hes and be-an Ici work ; and, beiore ligh.. entirely
falled him, lie had 8ketcmcd the outline of a femnule countenance.

ANext mornirig the @un, asit àIooked over the Apenninee,
foun,. Gioîlo at bis task, aud its beamas, as it stink in the àlediter-
raneau, stilili~tî luis wet canvns; but asrlJuity like this bad ils
natkiral reward -a ânislied picture speedily rose beuîeath bi:s
pencdil and, linving sileutliy canternllated the restait of lais labour

for a Ïew moments, he -.gain exclaimed & Bravissino!'
".1&Next morning, long before the bosom of the Arie reflectind

thie tintî of the morning, Giotto wvas at %vork iii the ~ivndow of
bis studio, and admost. bAf>re a fibotstep wag heard uiari the Lung
Arno he had placed bis picture in the m0st conspicuomis Eituat. ion
ou1 eacb side of it micisuspend-ed, a broad mirror, andi undiprieatii
-ibe picture a;#peitred this inscription in l;n'gegofrt letters' Tis
i. the portrait of the niogt beautifel ivommmn in Pica.' Gitc,
hauing se diqposed bis ivorfr, tiook a feîw' turms in-the Street i fronit
of hi,+ rtudio, every lime pau!Wing, as he passed ta inok at, là% pic-
ture ; andi being sati8tied wilh the- efféct, he relurned te bis stu-
dio, saylog, to himseWt ' Brcri'isàsino ! if this3 ites-nu, produce em-
ployaent, Vil bang mys-eli'.' On the sireng1b bfthis expectation,
Giotto ate bis breakfatst %vith a better appetite ilhan he had leit
ciince arriving in the city of Piàa; and, tiiling a cop ivith red Tus-
canl he niaced Itimiielf ini such a si1uiatàen às xnigl.t cmiable lirn lo
vatîcb the 1 esult of' his invmntion."

His sciieme succoeded, the portr it, wich lie Lad p)aced be-
eitte the nîirror, a itbongh erqui@it*ly executetj, ii;. iioî inltadniei
to represent but a bemutiy of very plain order. Thec fairspc-
tors ia Jcûrily cowuparing- tiieir ownr features ia the nuir.-or,
ivith those of ilie portrait, tè!t offended hy the ins.cription of thme

late, nd by an ludirect rn,2ans of getting revenge, emjiloyed Gi-
otto to paimît ihleir ovvn portraits. The painter tîad attiuîed the no-

tIcc.repteand :1ptendor vhi-h lie rza .-.uc1a desirtcJ. w1wam be
wae thus ad'Jressed by one of the wnost ivealîluy nobles of i~-
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"4 4 Yoij arc a1re.ady celclbr.ted,' said lie, erl1criiig Giotti'ïs 5tu.
dii>, 1 for yoîîr taler.ts in depiicting beauly. I t iý nvt. lioitever,
iii iiiit fine thit 1 have neud of thi*. INO d,ý1bt the I;arne ovç
th4L cýu wag-<a11 y p>iurtry <1c ia itorriint3 (if [1.atity CIJ ,u.
anîd %wilh efféct, rfcct. t det'Orutir . )( I ii, i ,.tir iII.
ceszary that 1 blauuld explain ihe ll'jcrt 1 have in vicw '1v c
ilt o say, tbat it ir one 01iMimîOTtanCt'x 1 have un!y to ruquIiesi <ba't
yau wli streccl y'our conception (o th li~ tcrinost, wbile 3 cml
pair11 fojr mue q counitenance nori: hiîfrou, ilian any titut % imji
-ýv,ùr Y-' urc ; anid if yciu pieance. %e %-ili malie 1115bai ar that
in proportion to your succcs.i !ztall be )ottr rewari the miiie
hideous (lie picture, the hetier 1 shail be satisfied, and thie creaur
1 he V rce 1ii Iîl pay for it.'

The painter so long useil to the sîudy of re-A nnd ideil 1,eMtji
Îads it impossityle <o couccive a ýiuàcientIy hideous countcnance.

"1Day alier day (-Iiotto Iaboured at JIi taizk, 'but wvith no grc-etýr
succesfi: his attempis to porirIy ugliness %vere en!' rPi-icatiirPe 'rf
bcnuty-iLe oigainal conception ivas bearity still. Hulrassed by
disappo)intruent, and wvorn ont býintense though t, laie on ertn-
ing Giotto tbirew himseif upon lis bed, tk*tterlv bewailing lius WM-r
fortune, anid ianticip-dtiniz with tin very enviable feelingsq the tili'L
umuph that %vouid hf- afforded to lils rivale, if Le shouldJ he foumdd
unequal <o the performance of bis lInmk, or if ihie Cotint Ipe.rnz±t,'
disatisfied with, <le reeuit of bis latiours, ti%ç3%id emrilov tiotleF.
artist. In the midst of these ditr.actitig thonrghts, Giotto sutddc'îý
fy sntdfrom hig bed, excliming-' Ah ! if 1 could but orne'
mntsee tbat interdicted picture cfMle',The Spouse of aa.

Tradition said that Malfeo's reaFon forsook him as his pictore
was finighed, ard that with bis brush and pallet in bis hand, lie
rusbed from his studio raviutg mad, tand drowned himself in the
Arno. Also, tbat the first pertzon iwho afierivards entered Ibo
studio of Malfeo was ncver more seen to smile ; and that thie
door had been ever since sealed up by order of the Church. Gi-
otto, flot (Ieterred by these fearful tales, resolved an an attempt ta
see thie dreadf*ul picture.

IThe soft beama of' a Tuscan moon Iighited Giotto alorig the
Luîng Arno, and to die centre bridge of Marblç, lipon whicb lie
paused for ai moment, to look back upon the beautiful creýce;it
that extended <long the river. Ail was silent nnd lovely. Vie
-Arno flowed dimpling ou, tremulous beneath the nioonfight, ivh)icb*
streamed up-)n the marbie of a hundred palucPý. 1 ri rn haunted
by images of beauty,' saiti Giotto; l et me histen ontvard <o dis-
Place <hprr ;' andi G*àotto hurrieti forward, nur pamised again tilt he
êtood at the door of thie interdicteti dwelling. Cîicito Iooked fo Qe
riglit and to, the left, but ni> moving thing was visible :he fistenied.
but tua footiali uvas ta be heard :there <vas only the gentie çittrmur
of tbc river."
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IThe next moment, hie stood upon the spot frcm whicb M1a1feô
b-8d fled a m:îniac. The room was (larkened bv a thick cur-
tain that hung heibore the %windowv. l'or an instaýnt a shade of
fpi-r crosscd the mind of Giotto; IWO onlv had ever looked
UPOIn the J)iicti1rc-ofl( hza kst his reisont, the other liadiievt-r

siled ag;îîîî ; and a cettry had elapsed since the silence ci'
that roorn hia< been broken hy a living fnotstcp. Sucli reflec-
lions svcre but tranmient. Criotto grraspei the curtain, wvhicIi,
rýoill-eaittri and decaycd, fiA! It. ans touch ; and thie moon)ight.
%vith almost a surtatural biheslsreamedl through the
windoiv, and fell uplori the ccuntenance of the Spouse of Satan.

"Giotto wvalked pensively through thc sulent streets of Pisa.
lie passed the Campo !ý:nto, but hie did not pause to mark the
etTect of the moonlight uipon tlic white and black marbile sar-
coph agi ; nor did lie look tupw'irds Io t'ie Campanile lcaning
againsi the midnight. sky. H-e passed the marble. bridge, -andi
alorig the Lung Arno, but hie notice(] neither the dimpling river,
cor the moonlit paa's;and, lIaving cn-.teîed '1i1s studioC, hno nus-
sed hurriedly tbrough it, and, throwrin g himself upon bis bed,
dreamt that, as lie turned away from Malfeo's picture, a dark
figure rose betwcn Liira and 'the door ; and lie stood trem-
bling, feurful alike of advancing, or retrcating, the figure gIided
on one side, sayiîîg, 1 1 engage you to paint another such for
Me."j 

C

Giotto's task noiv was not to paint art'er ie picture whicb hie
bad seen, but to, ende-avour Io forget the horrors whicb it had im-
planted on bis mernorv. WVlîile in this state of mind, a strariger
applied to Giotto Ibr a paintïng which should exhibit j.erfect

beauy--u';¶~.ed iith any of thre portraits wvhich hung around
thre liainter's gallery, lie at length engages him to paint a bead,
formed by copying thre bair of one portrait, the nose and chin of
anotber, thre lips of a third, the eyes of a fourth, and so on-pro.
msking a large reward, and making the- painter pledge bis word,
tbat as eacb feature ivas finished it should be covered, anid that
the covering should flot be rcmoved iiiîtil he came to, daim the
picture. Giotto engages, aud at the end of fourteen days the
ritranger is to receive bis picture.

"4The very next morning; Giotto began bis task ; and al-
though htt anticipated nothing u iaponmntfo u
experiment, hie worked ini precise agreement witb the instruc-
tions of bis employer : beginning with tbe upper part of Uie
face, finishing one feature before beginning to another, and
Constantly covering thîe countenance as bie workcd dowowards ;
and thus the picture advanced towards ifs conipletion, -ind the
day approached when bie rnigbt expect the stranger to corne
anrd dlaim it. Let it flot ho supposcd that during ail this time
thre midnigbt walk and the studio of M1alfeo, were unremem-
bered by Giotto : No! Giotto tried to efface the recollection
of tbem, but hie tried in, vain , and even wçhile the mnoEt charin-
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mng i.onceptiong of beauty wvere present %vitls him, thie rioonliqht
~iiard1 roighthe wlndow upon Malifeoi'g qnhallow'ed piýture.
It wIas nom, the tturteenth evening Since t bat Upon *'which oi-'

'«ott hrid inlertakn,î the coinds-si>n -the painting was finighed, e
black sil! vcil shrouded the coi%%tenanrçe, and( the piainter of'

1 15-a, according to promise, %vaiteil the irrivaI ofthe strarîger be.
,are remnoriagi i,. Fatigufeti' çvith the l;ýbours of the day, he fina
(dlen asleep ini h-u stuio, antd hit ud t been visited by the surme
ti'earn lh drea'mr on tfie night fi-- retturn"cýl il-om fils Unla'vful visit,
whe% lie iv;îs awake by the~rilih hotir chiming on the ca-

!îeralclo;k. The lamp bail -ç¶ie out, andi the mon shone
bn~Sty :t~tia ~'Ui0,and i)po-.ite to the %%,ndlot stood the

picture he- hud Inseshrouded by the blacti veil. 4 What
ni,-, m' s.l 6Gitto to liiwself,% ' u'om removing that veit,

ati scc~ain~tha, reau1t of the stranger's experient? P.And'
Giotto rose and ti aproaclied the ipicttire, and wvithdlrew the vi4t
anid the moonfiglit, streaming îhroij.h ilic w;indiot, feui u0POU14.*
touintenance of- the SpO;.e of' Satari

Ail thut is Lntuwn tXrther of Giotto is, that he spent thýe
ra-mainder of' his (L-Ys ln a veligious bouse, andi that he n1wnvs
per3isted 'ln averring that he had seen in bis own picturethar"
,,ounten.ince, winch he h.!r! once loolied upon, andi shoulti re>
member for evýer."

In linec7 on " uh'ire hjave tFe fullowing pretty sketch of~
Oic Dcath J of

"'W hc lias not heard1 bow valiant 1,Voifé L'xlarcd;
Ilow bis Ia-t look the notes oftriumph fi;tcd?
%vh!Žu hf' ed tide WaF CbUil P fabt :tway,
And on the turf, 1tcgirt w;th si-ain, hc lày
liaply at first sad thou-lits of Eti-1anc1's col-.t,
A-id eariy Ïiends, hie, wand'riin- mmd cnzr.-)ss'd.
But whbu lie saw retreat the baknds of Frailcc,
Viclory srin i0 is dytug- èdance.
Lnve îttr bits conitry-.irdour lorhier Lame-
Fl!"*) )ts Whc SOOI and fin'd life's ikin; liame-
Ifle h-td toft dreatz oi' youth and hibmc farewchl,
Enraptured fisten'd ta the bugleis swcll,
Acoa;d him g3zed wvith ail a patriot's pridc.
T11ll _Žanlk tLt carlh, ai1j. cîrowu'd with glory, died

cfisselate(i pile of' building au the banlz of the Gang-es. Frorn the
p!acid iwater beo.to the open tantera on the airy sumnmit of the
minaret, ail i% beauly -and grandeur.

"1The Death of C harles the Uirzt,"ý an hkitorical ecene by Mins
Iîtfordl fçollovs. We hiave not space to give a specimen.j- My CGrea.t.Grind.-mother's Harpsichord" is a sketch by T. H.

:Smphîe gem of surpassing IUeauty--the young,- Ladly Beaufort,
w'rith ber ladies il' Windsor garden. %i bile the captive Pritce lamet
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of.~tIanJsiitently wýatchingr 'he group from hi; WW_îýt(ke.
The 1ineswhich accoinpany this sccms to bave receivlinspira-
tion from the pàinter'c- creation, and exciaims*--

'Wbat step ig that, zzs faery )i.-lt ?
What sôund arnong the tbick-lenved treeq
That crowd the gardcn uook ? The brecze

Mfay scarcely stir themn thus. 0 siglit
Of ail 2urpassin- beauty ! Look,
Look out, sad captive! quit thy book;
Beholdl.,çiliin this shady bower,,
6-Tbe fayreste and the fresheste 1iowTO'
That ere asvaked at da'wu Of *ày
To da obeisance no May.
Look ont, young captive ! though Oite r24e

0f hostile nations thee forbid
Togo on dutcous pilprituage
To Jadye £air, and at, lier feet
Proffer this morn thy gaîiand sweet
Yet, gentle May, moEa piteouqdy,
liath sent thy ladye lov~e to thýee
And here she standetb, tait and fair,
Th~e lily ofttw.chocice partçrre ;
With pearl-wrought tresses Uloating frce
0'er the open hrow of ivorie,
And swae-like boeom, on whnsc gnow
The 1- ile rubye hcrtel doth glow,
With graýcffu form, enrobeçi in 'white,
And eye, like merlin, full and briglit,
1-airest of a]l ber courtly train,
Praud Beaufort's daughter-La dyJane.

o blessings on thf"e' lady May!
For neyer, from t bat gladsonie morn,
Did the young captive pinc forlPrn.

Swift fly the dayx, and now the ray
0f aùunns glaoos $un is 4~aming

Through panes of many-colour'd liglit,
Upon a page-ant. fair and briglit

0f blazon'd hanners rroudly strear.hig;
For oeitred prelates, richly dight,
With purple robe and rochet white,

.And kni-hts all cJau in fair.array.
And dameels fresh and bright as My
And dames and barons of hiéh degrce,
Arc met in Saint Mary Overie.

Eut who is he abov» whose head
The lion banners proudly spr..ad,
l*Vith erm;ned robe and crown ? 'Tis* lie
'%Vho mor.rn'd bis lng- captivity
In Windsor's keep-and by b~is side
'That fresheste, fayreste go'wre,' his bride
For free, and monarch once *tgndn,
The Scottish kingwveds Lady Ja.ne."

Andi ïf Lady Jane kere as modesi, simple ndi loVeTý ais ber pot,
trait proclaims ber to have been, neyer did a diadem grrace,
countenance better calculated Io, turn aside 'the sbafts of envy, 0,



to e&çItý Operltators to cry " God bleu ber." The Haunted
Charnb<We'l a tale of the dayà oÈ C'hàie the Second; itlIs fol-
litved by another gem, &6the Noonùlde retrèat-l' ln wlih a
beautiful female is seen veciined beneath, luxuriant foilage--she
bears a parasol, rather inapp)iropi-iately, 4vllere she mi-bt have so
many verdant: son sh;tde--recliued beibre her is her favorite

do.The lèlloingi lines wett il(nstraie the eugraving.
" 'ail fotest trees their stately brnches beading

ln nîatiy a ditu and fýncifùI arcade,
A lIipid iýtrcearn its srnooth, courýv gpntly xvending-

D3y tanglied coppice and -throtigh suuiiy *g1ad C
In sooth the spot a wood-nymph's hiaunti Hît be,
Or fit resort of e] fin revelry.
Ilow the light 2parizies tIîrouý-!îi the cIusterin- leaves
'[iii every ljnile and pensile Iloivrt:vcr s
A tich, mo1suic of contrustili- ilL2,
13. i4h t as t, rainbow of -,Utu n-pa1 5hic?.
Fair lady ! kin-s'might envy thy retreat,
ýShrinedI iii thy s9yl van boy-er fron> nooiitide bcat,
Wvith thy mute gu.,rdiau wvalching '- I the while,
Irituat to Iii a faIiii.hu -wordA or mie1

Wie paMsS soîne luleces ot*tloubli'il valut- to arrive at the neit
effort of tue engrave~r. It is aut East ladian Scene, "The Boa
clhaut.'

T'he cataract, the mountains, and the sweep
0f the fýar-oeward country, btill, as air,
lit noou-day ~udietîs~reposiog clouds9
rand si;adeýs-oh ! tbey are beatitiful as dreams
Of Celfii lands !"1

It is irideed a delectable vietw several thin threads of %water
fitli perpendieularly fromn a precipice of simple sublimiy-tbe
turrent roils beloiv tliroughi a tia'k chasmt, where the white birdi
iloat like siioiv daiiibJ aove, thîe sttu1 eudous flat, and the
cloudy moufflains ini the dibtance, -ive a feeling of vast magnifi-
cence to the mind : e are told, iii a note, tîtat the summit of
the distant mounltairi was the scene of the victory of A.ssaye
iw'here~ the Duke of Wellingiosî, dieuî Generat %Velleýstev, com-
inapded the British and Native arwy: -Ând a battie field neyer
looked more refflet2 iith c.itdy grandeur, and neyer had a
110lelr fore ground, thau this lield of Aésaye, as depic'ed in the

WVe pass over a Illeasing green-ivood tale, called the"t Three
Voivs of Fitz Aucher," iad otlier articles, to corne to the stveet-

Ps)t ani Jast eg.itgofhe vwoline. Il illusirales a nairritùçe of
hsvBell ant :'ary Gray. Ati it is worthy ofthc most endear-

.:Iar àttatz %hi.cli %vi, mav have ot* the fair 1*1iend. The picture
r~~aî~.cas h~io!raa;t u ;~~ nd i.Uy, whien the plague drov'e

lherni f'rari. tai mre dlangecrus ransins ot'lheir fthecs. ht is a
bact oit, wvood1nand scn;tr.t3 ac of ilie ", bonny-lasses," i

scrn in i,-; sliittercd coppicc, hcsiJc the tAirouded Branchie
Boru; and la (lhe di»tançe, %ïhýý,e ii I.àA%-dýcape teems to deciine
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cape afier cape, is seen the bright rollirig Almond. T~ening
sky is exquisilely depictei; so finely sbaded f roï Ilimght hp-
rizon, upivard, tbat ai first glance il seemns evideritly the ivorc ut'
the pencil, not the graver. The verdure is bettit"ully. touched,
anrd ail has such a rich sumnmer tone Io the eyc, thiat the %varb-
hing of linnets and the hurnrning of becs, are tscarcely ivarited bo
the ear. In the foregièuuntl of ibis sylvan scene, Bruce, the lov-
er of Mary Gray, and the beloved of both the fierids, is rec1iieýi
against a hillock, playing on the shepberd's pipe ; while Mary
and Bessy, )Inkèd) lik-e siszters, stand listening 10 ibe s~rnu
.rhe recollected sîory of the group before us heiagbtens the inter-
est of thie beautiful picture, whlich wvere interesting, althougli
notr.onnected with any narrative. Bruce Ieft that fairy land, n
died ln foreiga %vars :the two friends, plague stricken, dicd in
each other's armns in ilieir rur 'ai boiver; Pad by their own desire
were burieti on the beautiful bank ol'the Afin*ond, whlere they had
spent niany hiappy and unhappy days of their innocent lives. A4
au old balJad says,

'D Lsey Bell andi Mary Gray
They were îw-a bonny laý;ses;

Thcy bigpit a bower on yon burn brae,
And theekit il owrc wi' raqhtts.

"Tbey wolildne lie ini M'cthven kirk,
Liezidu their geotie kin;

But they would lie on Lcdnock brae?,
14poijng in the sua."1

A few pages remnain, but we cloç;e here; not feeling, inclined Io
ilescend Io common piace, after this loveliest specimen cf the
Forget Me Not.

THE GENIUS OF THE FOREST.

[FRoÏ THE Il. M. 'd]

"Neither party wouid orif itself varquîhod. About m;dnight, hoive-

ver, both hecard thé voice of the INO*d Geniue, out of the neiglibourin-

Forest of Arsia, pronounicing tliat thc irictory lielongcd Lo the Rtomans.-

The Etruseans took, to Light."1
1lst Nsie-It. l'ome.. 4 36.

TnFE baille is foughlt, much life blocd has flown,
And cach arwy clainis tlw 0ay as its cwn.
The streams cease their ri ping, thùwad arr p ep
-No murmur jr heard fvcm the billowy <lcp,
The leaves are ;NU silcnt, Vie br-ivzý soldifrs sad
In wander and awe, hy eonie pow'rftil coniaid.
A i-oice from the woodi now startles cach Car;
Fille the Roniau2 iithjny, the f.truseaus with fe-ar
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- he wood geniuq caste; around them ber charme;
.'I'e warriorzl of Tarpia throw away thi:ir bright arais,
They Çe-ar.I naet to rush 'gatiit the glittriigsjea
But st1ît n ith alarot, v,'hien spirite a're near.
As the inist flies afar witen the gloriousstin
lBegins his proild courýie, thro' file lu -avens to run,
MS swit t and un)biddn-I Lhe :Elivit lhad ilown,
And there ,tand the Rouiin% in wîoidr-alone.
Nor buchietr, nor sveortl, nor twn, uL: pcar,
Iln~d srain'd theus the dtbv; butj Tri.Ar spirU w'aî thcre.
Vlahttswvift Il an-el visit." liwr firsi was h- a'
Tho'l ages on a-es successive have î.
Like some( gladdrcamn of yotitli. of palace or hall,
Whichi vainly we try, again to rtcal
So thie tom-ans in vain, a5*ged lheir Vnilhers to say,
What form i-he i ïe on~ ibni co-,rjnrin- day.
l'or sueC nie'er -wa nm1c, o arn~ nor s1oîe,
Can picture ber forni--liktt th~e surs beani 'twas flown.

NATURA A MVICK.
Concladedfc'nn Page 20

Ili %'Çrltlr of extracting the lincture of gold, %ve find bow our
conjuror's pers grovs %varton ini the praise of the vailuable metat.

If' the virtues of tlws ncver-sufficientIy- piaised Metel, were
knoivn, as well for the heaith of the bod *y, asý thlg convcniency of
mens living, it iwotid be -idored w~ith a grcn-ter devotion than It is
;lready. The Apes of ivisc Natlure, cuinnin.frinquirers9 in experi-
inents, perceivîng a certain glory aniv bri--,htness in goldý ansd ain
attractive or mncntic virtuc, (If 1 m;îly so Sa) vhh ifitsgh

tiirais evcry mains eve to look iipors ils majesty nrvd beauty, an8d
tcmpts our hands to touch ind harndle ft, andi even our mindes to
dicsire it, and reaich otîr arms out after it, and catch lé, alad wiII
by no means part from it ; preseritly cortjectured, thait there was
some extraordin)ary v'irtue in it for the heaith of mnan. Astrolo-

ges e igt contcnd 'ith the sttn in ljeams, hrightness and glory,

andi ta hnve a jirarogative of majesty ainong metals, Jike the sun
among the Stars, do therefore set ht dosvn for a cordial. aud* a de-
stroyer of mnelancholy, and et) the MH CoMpanions of lt."

iMuch of this li be sentced to Iiterally, by tnany uripoetic
mag-i i a ur generatiOn : ns a *ordlizl arnd a destrnye'r of mancho-

1Y Ii s il) co ui Ce old etl bears ait thie repute with
i-ihthe ancients ho.nourcd 1t.
4After distillaion, wve pracced ta unzoents and sweet smneils:

il is int art ncxt of lein to the nilier ; for it providee odors of the
s-,tmc thingQ, romnpoundls arnd min-!ecs unpieints, (bat they may send
fo)rti picasant scrfts everv wra'., v ery fat. Th%%s art is noble, and
ruca s-et bv, li Kng an~d vtne
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,TIe lroeine or uk1 .rc i ipefror
Bebre 1 teaç'e off to write of Fire, 1 shuli treat of that dais.

sgerous tire f1141 works %voudertiil things, which the vulgar Cati Urti
licial fi.-c, 'vhiclh the conirandcrs of arics andi geuierals, uýe lit-
mentably in divur-s artifices andi monstrous ton~ breaki uipt-i
watts andt cities, andti ot-idty tobuverî ilium ; andi ini !ea.figbtS, iv
the intittîte ruin of' inortal trii ; ani v;hereby ilicy oht-times 1*1u',.
trate the inalîcioiii eiittrprizes of' îteir ucieie. The Matte>' >i
usuful andi wvoiderl'ui, andi there is notbing in the voi-d that more
f-;gbts andi terrefies the tîtindes of mi. Goti ii comun- t jud-ge
the world byý ire. 1 sh'ali dîicribe the mighty hot fires by our
aucestors, wJiich they useti to besiege places with ; andi 1 Ehail add
thosetfr4 are uf later invention, th;it fair exceeti thum :andi tztbtty,
1 shaI speuk ot* those ini ot days2. You have here the cowupos1tioiiý
of terrible gun-prwiler tilat makes a noise,and then of'thlat whiAJ
t4akos no noise : of IpipeS that vomet forth deadly fires, and ut'
Jroe that pansiot be quent..hed, lifd that %vili rage Ulider %Vater ut

the very hottomn of it, %vlereby the 5eaà rend :~neas if they
were undermniaeti by the gî'cat violence of the flamecs sti-iilnl
against thean, andi are lified up lut the air, that siiips are r,%i
by the monstrous <gutphls. "tW tire balis that Ille iill glitteréi-
fire, 'andi territie îroop)ýs f jiurse-nmen, and overthrosv them. ~
that we are corne aulcost to eternai lires."

lu writing ofthe firc ilarts et' the aticients, we lwve the fI*ulow-
ing specimen of what Swvift would Cali the art cf faliug in.poetry-.
or of antî-crnaDIX.

'lHe bids theni shoot their Sh-l.fs into the Saî1s,
Besumeerd with Piclh, and so he sonr prevails:
he Firiz strai-ht doth burn whaL1'u made.elFl'ax,

Aaud go their Lhu-ks were fir'd by nueltiug Wax;
And tops3 of Matsts werc, burnt, aald Sa'u.uCL: PrCkS."

The fülloiving is a geuim

* "Shot a mn throuegh witlt a Ballei, «amd no place shali bz8n
uhsre il~ -zent in~, or caîneJ'as.-.Thc mintie of «ýn is Sa ucunu:u,

that it bath inventeti a way te îhoot.a ma quiét througli willi
bullet, anel yet no mai of the buliet sLa11l appeau' 1 thonugh ail tte
inward parts be bruiseti andi beaten tbroagh, Con.'ddIt', that wh:i

;tbinga are -heavy, arc sol i, andi se uubti1e, that îiwvy iil penerralc
and eave no mnarkr, whcrt-c they entreti or came out ; -and it~
ivihi do the sanie. thoug I they he United, us ibf th-ey iwese d~c
ed ; and eveu'y Part wiuU aci by it self alone, kis it %-vou1d do k1q~'
united. i Lavi, s'aid thus, to tke,- u':yaltocuo~ frownigf
rant'and tvlcked j3eople, to dlo î%hc

He mnust withoat ro11rroVfnr-y 't a ccn11uiUr>, výha r0u1ijýl'~
4inen ta stand thi tcst of t1ius exni Qci1(I~tLUhk
temrîngu steel. Iok14 tr-ý Qf' he sn:'gîc <'filaeic <
i ngt In titis wve have a nioted ti smnpl of the dsutrgbn'~
Our' gentle philosoph.er andi his Ci sends. t I:s li accuirdatice '

the tinme wlcn 1. lieretics were thrown from towers, er sinft L,-
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tholomcw bis ilay--;nd whien old woy>en ivere burnt ns witchep.
tbecauge Lsoftie besetted character said, that thiey leid two pupilq in
echd eye. W&e give the pasg-a i n Iî John Eaptist Porta
afFords a fine ep2,-Ic;e of bis rioblr inti chidi:tiin niturt--%whicts
L2 boasted of in his prefa*ce ; more diabolical orgies (han snch
parties4 as ire' tnt'ntioned helow, it is difficuit to Conreivkr.

IA littCe bcf*ore our tirnes, -.i Gfose w: ot a bc brouggbt ta
the table of the King! of Arragon, th-it w rosied ýi1ive, as 1 have
heard by Mil men of crectit. And w~hen 1 went ta try it, my corn-
play were sa bis9ty, that we cit him tip belibre lie v.as qiuite ros-t-
edl. Hec %va, alive, and the tipler pai t of him, on the outsîde, W*as
exrellentn-ell rosted. The riie Io do il iý, thtis : Tuke a Duck.
or .1 Goose, or one îmch i tstv rreatnre, but the gnoee is best for
thîs purpose; pull ail thc tfcailerq frorn lilm botdy, leaving bis h4ad
ind bis rneck: Then maire a fire rounil about ht;n, not tee, narrow,.-
le-zt the smokie choke him, or the fire shoffld r<inst hini toos
Dlot too wiekc, lest he e5cape nnrosted, WVthin-side set f
where littie Pots fillý of w:h.and put Smit alui Meum te théi.
Lezt the poose lie smneered al over wçith Suet, aind iveli Iarded, that
lie Miay be Uic better ment, and ronst the httter puit tire about,
but malce flot t6o much hiast - when he begirn; ta rosi, he wili walk
about,' afid cannot -,Pe forth, fior ice fire stops biîn . when lie is
very hot, it rosts bis inwiard parts. Couitinually nicysten bis head
and heart with*a spunge. But when you sec him run mad-up and-
down, and te stiimble (his heart then wants rnoysture)-wherefore'

takehir awy, ar. ' set him on the table ta yotir guests, wbaeN
cry as you pull off bis parts ; and you shauB almost eat him upb-
fore he is dal'

The fiendish cruelhy,senauditr and fitthinessz,which this repulsive
picture presients, nre pre-eminent. It is one of the prcsofs which
We often meet tt>itti, that simplicity. and apparent inoffensivenese,
are eften characteristics of pers-ons cipable of the most damtned
actî ta a lower crention : their sipiiyis ignorance, their inif.
feniivertess ta their felloirs, is fear and phlegmn ; without ambitîos
or enthusiasn-or having enoii-h of those to maire theni ridicu-
Ious-thev r inded the very drecs of the burnan mixture, altbê'
they are ofien *ssigned a much higher place..

We turb from this-vhich %ve have only given that it oeay be
bated-to, receipts, which -are both merry andi wise.

&' Iou' to drive Parasites and F laiterersfrom great Mens Tba.
It is an casie matter te drive -away from our table. and geat mens
tables, ail smeil feasts, and cogging foisting fellows, -id this will
maire our guests very cheerfiil and glad, te see sucb Cormorants
and Parasites driven awny, andi derided by ail mn.""

Ta ticcomplish tbis desirable purpose, me are told hew te act,
that the 1para-sites bauds1 may grow hlacir wlier lie wipes with

tile Napkin." 4 "boiv he rna not swallow bis meaÇ' " 1,tu taire
thse sin off bis moti' and sundry other devices well calculated
to annoy the cogin foisting fellow.
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Deak 15~, trent, of lhunting.,'fowvlirig, flihing. &c. As iloMiàl
rifthe information contaiined in thi, book, %ve have the Ïbllowiog
ioeerFtiouy Method c chsnging à~ dog tram ivitc ta bleclç.

TlO change a I)ogs coltar.-Sinre white (legs are setdom fit for
hnnting, brrvis(e ttey are sý-en afàr off ; a wYay is fotindri cfan,ý
liii colour, thst %vill be dlon-, iiyou boyi quick Limne wvith Lithargfn,

andpaitit the db- with, it, it wviti icke him blu.ck."
Thle book,, Il svherezn are handled secret and îndiscoverod

noteg," tricats of livisibl«! ivriting. We ip.ss river numnerous me-
thods-wvlereby intcllhigcnce Ma'y he convcyed frorn onp place tu
a1 oher, witholit f'e'r cf dlotection In the iway-and come ta the

>iAlowing sublime p)rocrýs, by iwlniel %words rnly bc bottý'Cd fur use
as wine is.

To tignifie tofrir,'xLs ail itiincS by a T7runk-Let the pipe bc
oî-ealki (but led i.ý bettcr) or of any miatter sveli closed,-that the
ivLm may not get farthii n the long passage ; lor whatescr yen

IF t one end, the voice wîthut ;iny difference, as.it came
foe&h of the spealeers meni, cornes so to. the cars of him ihit
hearkhieth ; and 1 doubt not but this may be donc some miles off.
The voice flot dividcd or scautered, goes whole a long way. 1
have trieil it for above two hzndred îpaces, wvben. 1. had no other
copvenience, and the words were lÀeard so clear, as the spezik-
er uttered tbem. Upon this. - t came inte, my mind, te intercept
vords spokien by the IVay, ivilh Icuderi pipes,, and te hoid them so
long as 1 picased close inl; that .vhe>i 1 opened the liole, the words
oh-auid break forth. 1 perceive that the sound gees by degrecs.
ÏÜô that bein;z carried tlîrough a pipe, it may be shut up in the
Middle ; and If* a very long truni; shoutil take e-wtay the cônveni-
ence of it, that many winding jipes aiglit shut it up in a close
place. 1 rend that Albei-tus made an -,rtificiail head, thnt spake at
a set imp, z 1 might hopîe tu, de the same by tlit invention."

Bookc 17, is ofB1urning, and other glasseý, : mon- its experi.
rpentswe find an approalm tri the moderni 1,Kalsidescope. LIere
aiso, we have ian account of a glass. by swhich one of the 1toeüii~cs
saw bvis enewies nt six hundred miles distance! Q4uery-it wb;at
heiglit sheuld Ptolemy stand, to enable hulm to see se far over
the surface of thc, earth, supposing him tri have a telescope of 'iuf-
ficient powcPr? Or, should not such un instrument,' have a virtue
similar tu, that of the gun, 'vhirls could shoot round a corner î We
here nMeet with a farther speciaien of !osing a subject In a dust cf
Words-in describing how the glass rnight be made wbich woul
butu ut an. infinite distance, it is said-

Yet hik itatmurasorthy act te divulge it, ta the ignorant
common people :yet let it go into the light, that the immiense
gooduees of our great Godi may be pmai';cd, an>d adored. flecaiise
3 prop9Wçtional Radius lath proced( feom the greater Sectic,
Étomi.te legs is m;ide the gr(,ater :tai avoid t4is, malte it cf a Cy-
lindrical Section, for it is ihe mean, and let it be set for the axis of
the smell anid of the gz'eatcr <iecctiorm, whiçh -ma pass through
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the màiédi paraliels - this beld against the Sun, dotb make re-
fracticn of the, beamu sent into it, very fair, and perpendicularly
from the Centre of a Cyliodrical Section; and in Ibis Art the rea-
sou canot be found, that the beams uaiting should part again.'

Il1 haire spoken concerning light and heavy, now folw expe-
yflmODt. by wind .for these seem to 1blIow the reasons of Mathe-
mnaticks, and of the Air, and water, and a Philosopher who seeke,
ta fiun4 thinge profitable, aud admirable for mans 45e, mfust iflsist
on these things, contemplate and search them out, in ne thing
doth the fiaJesty of Nature shine forth more. There are extant
tbe fanious Mlonumenti of the most learned 1-eron of Alexandria,
concerning wind Instruments, 1 will add some that are Otew, to give
an occasion ta search out greaier matters."

The Proeme or Preface, as ini many other matters, is the better
part of this book.

The 2Oth, and last book of Natuirai Magick, is entitled
IlThe Chaos, wberein the Experirnents are set down without

aliy Classical Order,"
it commences with several attempts, at explainîng how aweet

water miay he extraç.ted from sait. Our aut.hor then proceeds te
show kow a man may distigure his facelà, "so that. not Bo much as
bis friends aaH know him." la this he is more happy, and if he
fis in telliung hoiv sweet %vutûr rnay be procured from sait, he
clearty deinonstra.tes, that a handsome man cau witu a ht(tle pains,
be made ta appeur as ugly as his heart cao wi8h. We are told
that hy painting the bair, and by making scars, and producing
osrling in the fae, tbat a man msiy alter his appearance !The
utingiog of buees is prescribed as a sovereiga,,r remedy la aller a
mWas viaage! and poisonous applications ta ocçcasion excoriation
aud ulcere, are.wffa1r xed ta, be very effectuaL

Froma treating of experiments wb.ereby inipastars may cheat and
counterfeit, Baptista proceeds ta I he Harp, and many wonderfol
properties thereef." H1e is prolix on this subject, and with unucla
surapli.city enlogises the excellency of the mînstrel's art. He sets
ont by unaing a just re -nark,, and one wbich stili applies,1

IlMusic is naw more adorned and noble, thnn it was amongst
the ancieots (for then it wus more rude and iniperfect) and yet ini
ouzr days it doth net parforrn those aperations."

The volume centains 20 books, 327 chapters, and 409' quarto
page&. By skimrning along ils contents, we inay have had soea
idea of the nature of the work ; recollecting, that in the prefa%-e,
thse author doubted whether the world was %vorthy of t. It af-
fards a very vivid specimen of the simplicity and ignorance,
which generally prevailed among what was culled learsaed and
pofit. society, 170 vears ago. When we imagine, the correct
beauiful diction, ofethe present day, the fund of valuable and de-
)igbtful experirnents wîth whîch a quarto publication, en the woo-
.,ers of s'zience, would b. Dow filed -we must be graltifi
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ett and exalted, by a comparison with this remnant of another
pge. Aitbough aur space was too limltedl, ta allow of an ade.
qupaie notice of 8o large a work, yet we thought a notice ivith a
rew cbaractcristic extracts %vorthy of securing. The book is vcry
raçé, and we have at least, multiplied a portion af its spirit. ln
ihé simple elixir of aur pages, we have in somne meusure dissolv-
eâ this antique gem, and giveri our readers .a*taste,if not a drauglit,
ýf what wvas lntended 110O years age, for the ralates of philosn.
epers and princes alone.

ROBIN HiARThEY.--A TALE.

[FOR THE 19. M. M.]

Chapter 4.- The Elopement.

. calmn cool night passed away as if unconsciaus af being ut
#Ldisturbed by the grief of earth, and the rich sparkling mora of
Jume came in, loaded with its flowvers and early fruits, as though
mli animated nature wcre banqueters nt the genial board. Among
tý.age who atvuke too sick at licart to cnjoy life, was Robin Hart-
r4y. The littie cares of the day litist intruded tliŽniselves on his
returning senses-his labours ini the garden,and in the field, seem-
pIJtQ cal! him forth as usual, and %vith uncbanged aspect ; but the
q4oap and heaviness which like undissipated vapours clagged the
Bpwçr of bis saul, soon reminded hitn of their arigin, and of the
tsqobring transactions of the preceding evening.

1The sparrow sported about bis casernent, the linnet had aiready
token its seat an an opposite white thorn, and was pouing forth
its simple melody-the lark rising from a neighbouring meadow,
demanded attention ta iLs beaven-ward course, by Lhe rap 'tures of
its etrains ; ail withaut seemed happy-and Carlo,BiIl's dog, came
frisking into the room as he was wont,to, invite bis aid master forth
in the sweet morning prime. A sigb was the answer made by]Hart-
rey ta these invitations of the irrational world. With an unwonted
tremor, le opened bis littie door, almost fearing ta meet bis offend-
iiqg niece ; but silence and solitude reigned in tbe littie outer
apartment. She is naL yct up, thougbt lie, and passing tîraugb,
lie was soon arnid tht, fragrance and the dews of morD, whicb
poetss50delight ta dvellon. Insteadoaigoing taany empioyment,
he wandered through the fields by the river side, endeavouring ta
seoth bis troubied mind, amid the varied sweet scenery and rena-
vatîng breezes.

The bamr of breakfast found him again seeking bis cottage, not
wiLb the loud whistle, or the catch of an old sang, wbich used ta
ie note of bis coming ; but witb that fretted look and suspicious
gjpncei which tells 1>ow iM at ease thle world witbin is. And, ta
bi sqrse, the windows ai the cottage were yet unopened-w-tbe
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dlosed door yet shuts (lie sua beam (rom the sanded ilcor-tbe
thrusb's cage is not bnnging in its nouai position--for is the cat seen
basking on its grassy scat under the wvindow. Undeflned fearw
flusâhed the cheek ofllartrey, but he calmed bis mind by remark-
ing, Il Kitty wishes to show her temper by neglecting to &et bar
ould Uncle's breakfatst ready this inorning." Anoiber moment
and the truth was known-the solitude wvbich appeared in the cot-
tage when lie quit it, stili continued ; a rap at the door of Kitty's
room wvas unariswered, lie pusbed it opera-she was not there-her
clothes lay scattered about, and it was soon evident ber gayest and
best were missin,-tbe truth was told, Kitty had fled with Ca-
v4a1ag1h diurin-- the night-the insulter of his gray bairs, the rival
of hiî boy-had carrïed off in triumph bis pretty, and misguided,
buit stbil beloved niece, Cathiecu O'Brien !-A fesv enquiries made
assurance doubly sure, Cav.an.-gh %w,* seen nt the Cove two hoturs
after the rowv-an:il one of Civ;inngh's confidants in the neighbour-
bood, moved l'y ilie old man's distresq, tolîl him, I 'twas of no ' se
to be frettin nnw, Cavanigb and Kitty O'Brien bail gone off,
and before now they were man and svife."-Tbis wag indeed retd--
in& intelligence ; without any remark, the old man returned te Fi
desolate cottage, and with a calmness which seemed to say, the
worgt was known,sat down in its cheerless littie room. The bitter
recollections, and' the henrt sickening anticipations wbicb presed
on bis bursting soni, need not be told-but at length bis bewilder-
ed mind recollected, that he shbould learn wbere the fugitives lied
gone, and as a dutythat he owed Bill, and bis oivn bonour, shoutl
follow them5 still to protect bis wife's ciece from evil, and if nei
better appeared possible, to see ber married to the insidious *Ce,-'
vn.nah.-After many enquiries, Robin received tbe desired in-
fbrmaltion respecting the route of tbe fugitives, and taking irome
slight refreshment, and an oaken stick in bis baud, he set off on
his journey, followed closely b yhis truqsty Carlo. Robin's cot-
tage was about fourteen miles Zrm bis place of destination ; the
declining S-un g-ive elongatedl shadows of trees and cottages as he
quit borne, and plainly indicated, thât It should be some time aller
ngb,,t fil! btore he could t~~ 2rk~

As our traveller quittled the plunasant vi;lge of Pilltown, where he
took a slicht refreshrnent,and the life of whose evening streets, made
hlm recollcct bis own deserted bome--it was long after sunset.
He hurried on, it wvas but two miles more to the end of bis jour-
ney, and occupied by bis owa melancholy concert.s, be forgot the
le-al difficulties %vhicli there were to bis travelling anoither rood
nt that hour. These difficulties may be briefly explaiued, by stat-
in-, that they wvere occasioncd by the insurrectioa act. An act in-
troduced to counteract the tuirbulence of the pensantry, znd which
laid -the penalty of transportation on hein- fotind ont of doort
without a good excuse, aller siinset. Robin migbt be well sup-"
posed to forget this dreadfil difficulty in his way, on accoont of hib
f'evcred statc ofmtindf; and aiso, the act being limited (o drsturbei
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d~iâicts, was not in face ini tise country whare bis. cottage, stood.
I%.dhIO r«olected ithe migbt bave deewed bie ecuse sufficient
t«,Pctveat t)a fuli] pe*nalty, but net Suflicient to Save him froin the.
wié4c of thse police, and interrogations before a magistrale,

il am& probably coçfinement at the police station et leit for
tlnigbt. The. soft b rillhancy of the summrer moom lied lighted
u.p the lausdcape, wbich, seen from tbis road, is alluwed by
ait traYeller@, to be of surpassing beauty. Heedlesa of the scenery
Robia hisrried on; and &long thse road,swbich nppeared vividly white
ip the moon beain, he mooni deucried a group of 1approacbing figures.
It wu not untilthe groap had arrived witbin ta few yards; ofbhim,
thatibe.diocoveecI by their caps rwd bayoriet p'oints, tisat they were
t e. P.lÀca 1 The. forgotten insurrection oct came et once tu
ls #atonished 'mind. He paused irresolutey-the Police saw
lbit agitation, and mistaking il for guilt, took a more hureied pace
tocrne up to him. Thse foremost man was witbin a step or twvo,
wheSn thse faitbful Carlo, sensible of bis master's alarm, rushed for-
ward, and witb a determined growl, placed himself in thse way of
dknsgu ; tbe Police man's bayonet wai the next moment huri-
qdîmi thse faithful creature's breast, and thse bowl of bis expiring
cêmp"ious rouse1 Robin lîke an electric sbock : bie son's faor-
i&Ë4hia own good old servant sînin it. an instant before hie face,
ani iii bis defence! ail thse tire of big nature was un', and forgetting
qs'ery clo-enmstance but thse one, ise crelaim-ed- -"tbunamon deel
yota cowardly rascail what's thnt for ?"-andt wirling bis cadgel, it
descended with the rirpidity ofhlghtoing on the beed of the sangni.
wçary Police man-the officiai liera reeled for a moment, and then
WitdaLtering, musket and ail, ta the ground. Robin was*in au in~-
atant surrooaded and dragged forward by thse euraged band, and in
tihe space0f R feW minutes lie found himself immured in theii lock
ep room. This WR, a dreadfui blow to thse old man, the great object
of bis day's solicitude was, ta see Kitty on (bat first eveni"g of ber
flight-and lie finds a prison'& walls unerpectedly shut bzm froni
bis wisbes and hopes. Poor and deserted as be was in the mrn-
iag, lie feit with a child's simpticity, tisat he etil possessed his
faithful dog. and the littie cottage, where bis best years were spent;
now be bas seen bis poor servant butcbered in bist defence, and
by bis delay froin borne, bis litile cottage and bousebold affairs
pmsy go to desfrnctlhn. H-e fay for awbule in a state of abstract.
ed despair in bis prison, but as thse moon lighted up the distant
hui1s, and as thse breeze moaned hy the bars of bis window, lie
tèit a frenzied wiisb te regain bis freedom ; and ga.-zed with the
rage and strength of an untamed lion on being detained from bis
mountairn pats, ansd bis intended pureuits. He clencbed bis trusty
stick firtily In bis band, and tried tise fastening and sirength of
thse prison door; ail was in vain- wvell awore of thse inipetuosity
cd", thse boys wisen tbey find themselves in a Polis crib," the
Blatkîmitb aod Carpenter had doue their duty on the apartrnt.
ieeiA tried tise iran casernent of the %vindowy, and wîth a ma-
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niWe' e.ergy endeavoured towrest it from it. bedding in tlhe stiDneN
this was aloo vain, and as if by way of bint of' the fruitiesaness OË'
sstb eadeavoure, a sentinel outmide took the opportuoisy of'
Iiartrey having grasped the bars, ani reaching up, ran his bsyonet
thro ugh the unibrtunate man's hand. Rolein alimunk back vecting
a torrent of abuse on bis coivardly keeper, and vainiy tbreûten-
img ample revenge in Sair play, were It afforded hlmn-a leud
luugh, and Plwait tlt you corne back froi» Botany" was the en-
swer hie recelved. And it was a paIsy ing repty ; it fell on Rabin'*
ear as the words of an evil spirit; lie knew the stero rigours of
the law, and lhe knew that: his acts unexplined, and hew wa8 h.
to explain. them ? placed hinm fuliy witbin the dreadful penalty.
Dreadiol on many accounts, particuiarly nt his timne of life, and
just on the eve of bis son's retura. Overpowered and stupitied by
bii emotions, and by the intricacy and misery of b *is situation, lie
Iay silent except for sighs and grofing, until the rosy tint, and thse
caroiiing birds, toid that another blessed day had risen on wret-
the%, who too deeply feit the curse of their nature.

That day Robin was conveyed like a felon tbrougb ."'c
to the county town. And beart broken as be wvas nt bis sbàd-ae
and disgrace, Le could not avold glancing at times ivildly around,
te try mlgbt not Kitty be amorig the group of idie gazera, wbich
hie progress attracted. "Surciy"l thouglit he, I changed as sLe
is, if she se-s ber ould Uncle in ihis misery, she will net laugh nt
hlmi-if she bas a drop ofilber Annt's blood in ber velos it wili
huma to see Robin Hartrey gautirded aiong lite a common robber.
Oh Alice, Alice, bas ail our @truggling and hopes corne to Ibis!"'
Ilis eyes stili wandered, and lie did see Kitty! and she was laugb..
icg 1 sbe stoed at the window of a ltle inu, and acouple ofyoung
women at ber aide ; their white ribbonds piairity tolO of the te-
cent occurrence or appraach of a nuptial ceremnony-aud Ca.
vaeagh stood by the door of the bouse, ln ait the pride ofie isatu-
auion, attended by two or three jovial companions. Robin bld
bis pale and withemed face in hi& great cent as he passed, and ai-
though the eyes of' the bridai party were attracted by the Police,
ho was not recogaized; the murningofaiastreet ibld e. from bis
viewand Le feit that Le Lad passed those objecta of bis seareb, of
bis love, and of hie bate, perbaps, for ever. Ail the strong emo-
tiunrs of a man, of an lrisbman, were up; and witb difficulty,be
forced himself to follosv silentiy the steps of' bis.guard. He soca
found-and wvas piensed that sucb was the case--the swfui tran-
quility of despair ridding hlm of bis madraets, and with a more
ateady step bie ivent forward reckimial, to ueet bia fate.

The unfortunate, and ln some degree innocent, transgreflor of
the law, was arraigned before the Judge at assize. The eau
against hlm rizas plain. bis terror on beîag 6irst met by the Police,
the attack of Lis sanguinary dog, and bis bru4aI mauit ai the Po.,
lice man, Lii attempt at breaking prison ani subsequent tbreats,
were ail prooS~ strong as those of Loiy writt of bis crioeirality.
His few incohierent remarks ln defence, showing, that he was ini
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searcb of a rniway cotipte, and that his dog was tirst etruck,
ivere littie more than latughed at ; and the sarcastic rcmarks cf
privileged libellers tell on his old and independent heart like
drops otf molten lead. 'Che Juâge remarked on bis ofience, on
bùý ho-ary hairst and jpassed bentence of f ransportation wlth ait that
cold blooded mnon: tony, which is gained by long acquaintance with
sceries of sin and misery. Cursing the whole mockery in bis
beart, and looking te au bigher tribunal for redress, Hartrey was
hurried off ; and placed amorig a rnrnber of other convicts, to Le
sent i a day or two on board the transports which lay at Cove.

Tu lbc conchrded in our »ext nutaber.

THE SIH£Pk]ERD"S WOIRSHIP.
[FOR THE Hi. U. X.]

Ilrsu'n were the busy tonc-% ofe-tudv day,
Sad, but sublime. the Mourner Midnizit. lay
Ai! ij3ank and voice]ess in ite shaded lair,
And beamless as the loneiy hearis despair:
Except, where far annid the starry way,
The sA vcr Orion, or Aroturus' ray
Si'd weakly down, on uie3A, and ino!sy MIi,
On babbling- stream, and ccan'a answering &well;
Dispellin-1 froni the watcher's path, the glooni-
As oft religion's better atars illume,
The broken heart-where many sbades may lit
Comrnit'd with strcatns of light frota upper sky.

Iiut bow the baughty h*'ad, prou3il mortal, bôw«;
'Ne pass in awe a Princels threshold DOW.
Within tisse walls a royal group reside,
Then Ieave behind', for other acenes, thy Pride.
Frostrate thy stubborn beart,, the meeek arc bere
And woridly grandeur finds no filine sphicre
Aniid the humble oreat-its gildedt -lare
19 then, but taper in the Funny air-
Bow tby proud beaâ. for see the portal's 10w;
Postrate thy beart, fer here', no courtly show;
And yet the tinsel pouip of' eafthly State
CoulcI neyer boast a chamber hait' so great.

Prostrite thy heart, or thy Ion; heardcd pridz---
Ail vulgar-may thi; humble rooni deride.
Thou knowest veivet roof, and iliken wall,
In court of Kings 1-ound royal infants l'al;
And here doth rest au infant King oý,king-o,
Vet lu.&~ury keep.s afar her perfum'd wings*-
Lowly îr>decd ! behold this tman-er shed-
Ste 'uenth the babe, the tnw-ed straw-strewn bed,
Dimly the litie t-aper disers the glooni-
And lowsing <'zen share the humnble room-
Lowiy indeed ! and yet ne earthly stie,
Could evr boast a chamber haifs $0 eat
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The holy patriarch see, stands anv ious theree,
Gazing -4bstracted, on bis infant care ;
Ansd hnIlf itioring,1 half in love, bis sou],
Sees.presont, rait, and future wondert roll.

8ehold th,ý Virgiri N other-.-pure as mild,
Mutaly enibraes ber myittrious child.
Oh, who rnay tell the thousand thoughts which in ove
Tumnulttsous with ber energies of love~
Ch ! wbo may tell the sadder, deeper tone,
Which Inspirationls awful wing bath tlirown,
la mystic obadows o'er ber gerale breait,
wtsispIring the louely ponsp of her behest
Above ai women is her urisought reign-
Suprerne in honour, and supreme in pain.
Whist distant pangs before ber vision rise
ler srniling babe is lamb for sacrifice!
The sword already pierces ilirough lier soul,
And thought3 unbidden gather to their goal.
But warmer feelings pour their balrny tide,
Flushin- her modest cbeek with boly pride
Her srnilin- babe is Israel's prorniseçt Kin-
The blest blessiah whons the Propnhet, sinz -

Azaiu-.arid trre3 to, hi-h ecitement wrought,
Each Iofty scene, and melancholy thought
Pass off like moorili-ht clouds- a richer glow
0f milder beauty, s wells ber brsom's sn0w
There lies ber babe-whatever scenes awaît
Ail vit-id to the awfui -lance of fate-
ïhiercl 'acath ber glance, ber own lov'd biby lits,
Above ail else a usotherls feelings risc;
Lov'd for its innocent and helpiess charins,
Lov'd for its smiles, and tearful weak alarms,
Yes, come what mnay, ber smilicg infant boy,
Gives ta ber bosoin now, a motherls joy.

But who the fascinating charms may tell,
Wlbich on that haby's budding features dwell?
The soft susd graceful lines-which turn to stone,
WVhen cbildhood's joy, ta nianbood's care is g-rown;
The dove-like oyc-which gathers wilder fire,
As wanin- years to hîgier state aspire;
The pouting lip--which eartly leamos ta cbide,
As flrst the giddy world*s dccit is tried
Tire glassy brow---which epoils its suarble glow,
TOO rsoon, with wriled lines of care and woe.
13at distant nom each harsher thought and line-
F'or bpaali of mildest bearaty o'er hua shine.

And does a halo round bis temples play,
Bedimning,, thus, the feeble taper's ray ?
Or is it but the soft ascendant light
Frors yonder loveliest planeL of the ni-ht,
Which ibro' this lattice pour& in silvery streama
Upon its new born charge, brigbt arrowy bcams?
Fuil easy cculd the active fancy deemi,
That yonder elowiy-driftinig cloud-heaps tcew,,
With angel shapes, which all in passing shed,
Soft higbtnS glànces, on this bonoured bcd.
Oh ! castie, cou7 or sacred tesupic's enate,
Couid never boark. a chamber half wu great.
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Anld who are those that mnute adoring 1,ow,
Grouping around the infant Saviour now ?
There is the frost of age-youth's !usty piide,
And he-arts which many tempest shocks have tried;
Andi bearts ail willing, yet unhent, ta try,
Approachir2g etorme, froin. wbicb they rnay not ly:
Anti who xare those stark bini, tbo' ruggecd milti,
That prostrate bow before tbe srniling chilti.?--
Wbhy they are wont, abiding in the field
To watcb their flocks by night, andi careful shield
Their bleating charge from, il-a shepherd band,
Mon of enduring heart anti faithful hanti.
Anud hark ! a heaventaught sang the ruEtics ig-
"Glory supremne tu iiiavenle eternal King,

To Earth good will anc'~ceo Judalis plain
Messiah's corne, to hold h:ý P*rorised reign."1

Fitting' attendant&-L-shepherds bow with awc-
This is the Prince, propbetic Abra'lm saw !
The babe is Israel's Shepherd, corne ta save
lus straying dlock from an eternal grave;
Tis David's son-that sbepherd Kin-, who told
The wonders of tbis rnightier Shepberd's, fold.
Glati then shoulti bowint- shepherds bail bis sway,
Group round their Lord, and earliest hornage pay.
Oh ! humble chamber, loftieit state is thine,
Creation's Kin- accepta t.hee ts his shrine.

flail boliest group ! tho' wrong and pain await,
The babe whQ amiles upon his new bora state ;
Yet who can count the future pomps 'which sweil
A:round bis regal seat ý*--see baffleti hel]
And vauquished grave, and ransorned earth combinfe,
Their awful hasts, ti ake bis triumph shine.

Anti she who rest4in dove-like rneekness there,
Whose soft and downcast looks attest her care;
Tho' humble now, and smàll in worldly note,
In after times b er hyrnns n'hall sweetest float
Upon the softe5t, airs of earth-and tbey
Who may mot worship, will affection pay;
Andi ail shall cali ber hlessed-and ber naine
Irâ mildest pamp go down time's troubled strearn.

The humble shepherds tea, shail he renowned-
And as this happy day cornes yearly round,
Their mernory shal 'spread a rural tene
0f fieldis and dlocks, arbund the Saviaur'a throue;
Their Heaven-taught song shall hoon every ton gue,
"Glory, goodwil and peace," in axithemsa ung,;

And holiest themes, frorn henoe, in ceaseless chsime,
Shail be re-echoeti down the wavea of time.

T.
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